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The Home of Plymouth Locomotives

In Senior Class Play
vpucd the male lead i

as- Half Down, Half to Go
Oiory”. a Ihrec-act comedy which 
the Clau of 1955, Plymouth High 
school, will present in the auditor-

With half of the pr^opcctivc 
donors having been visited. I 
iroop commiiK of Plymouth 

ris $230.73 in

about
d on a I 

tigh Trumbull a 
1 minister's problems with 

who continually gel 
ics with the congrega- 

> done by

its so 
effort

Person desiring i

Miss Weber Hurt

Supl. M. J. Coon will direct the 
play, which is based on a book by 
Agnes Sligh - 
Protestant mi 
his children.
into difficulties with the congrej 
tion. The adaptation was done 
Irving Phillips.

Other roles nhkh have been 
■lalgned as a result of readlagi 
coadacted Monday night are
Jeremy. James Brown; Faith, _ -. . -

InFollotHome; 
Resting at Willard

inm EUk. ^
Also. Minnie, n-.rK«..r. A long-time Plymouth resident

Peggy. Sue Hei 
rence Vanasdaic
Complon; Crombic. Alice Mumea; “
Farraday. Belly Rccd; Bellamy, »» 1 rux aircci 
Janet Smith: Coates. Jeannette
Bettuc; Mrs. Jenkins. Carol Jo 
Cunningham.

/Um) J. Jenkim, Richard Gold-
MTiilh; Mr. Row Kent Knam; Mr. ^^,^hcr i,
Ross. Marilyn Fi-sher, ....................................

PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
i,«.wd*.MaBoard Will Pay
Of Mrs. Stambaugh
Dies in Norfh Carolina $150 for Well

nnk. Nancy Barbour; . l»ne:limc Byn 
Hcibig; liiiah. Law- •» r«»ycr.n* m Will 

aiak; Colonel. Howard
Hard Municipal 

hospital from injuries received 
Saturday in a fail at her borne ul

who
in the McQuaic ambulance 

d left hip.fractured i

lospita 
with ;

Tucs- 
“rest-

authori.
DC prompier. reported 

Ami«ion charge will be 60c for retired businessman
adults and .V^c for students and Christian Weber, had been visit- 
tickets may be purchased from ^is nephew. Col. Falward 

Johnston, in Dallas. Tex. He re- 
lymouth Mond.Ty morn- 

I %»ord of

street Supervisor William Moore shows Bert For- 
quer ho wthe new sewer cleaner works. Nattily 
mounted on a scarlet-colored thailer ( cost: $5), the 
machine cost the village nearly $1,000, will pay for 
iLself quickly by avoiding excavation of clogged sew-

seniors.
turned to Plymouth Mond.Ty r 
ing after having received wo 
the accident.Pupils Sell Seeds 

Again, Strine Says
■fbe elementary school will^at’ain AID6n M6616 vl6Sf

Had Livery Stable
ary v

.... seeds to raise extra 
Wayne Sirine. school principal, has 
announced.

The seeds arc sold for

W'ith Help of Poor (but Honest) Printer —

Jack McQiiate Writes 

Novel History Paper

Father of Mrs. John F. Slam- 
buagh and Mrs. Opal Hixson of 
East Main street, 98-ycar-old 
Agnew Welsh died of advanced 
and pleural complications ; 
loitc. N. C.. Saturday night, 
would have been 99 on Apr.

Mr. Welsh cusion 
summers here with his

Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. from I-ant/ 
Funeral home at Ada. his home 
in Ohio, by the Rev. I.cc Moore. 
p.Tstor of the Church of Christ, ol 
which Mr. Welsh was a member. 
Interment was in Woodlawn ccmc- 
terv. Ada.

For 72 years Mr. WeUh was 
a ncHspapermao. He was from 
1881 to 1911 editor and publiv 
her of the Ada Record, from 
whkb be retired in 1918 to set
tle in Florida. To keep his hand 
in- he applied for a post with 
the Daily News in .Miami, and 
was told to report on a .Satur- 

morning. Over the weekend.

of five cents
of the money raised is retained by 
the school. Anyone desiring seeds

! third A livery stable keeper and host- 
in Plyr.’mouth for many years. 

Albert E. Steele. 82-year-old uncle 
BeVier, died in Will

ard Municipal hospital Monday 
niehr.

He had been ill for some months. 
Born in Martin Sept. 12. 1872. 
Mr. Steele was a w'idower. H^ 

Jacob Schneider was rushed to wife. Joann, died 12 years aeo. He 
Wilkins lived in New Haven for the past 

decade or so.
For m»rv vears he operated a 

ordered to bed to- recover from a liverv stable behind the old Sour- 
gall bladder ailment. Hospitaliza- wine hotel, and additionally stabled 
tion may result, if is repoiled by some horses in what arr now the 
Mrs. Schneider. - Thomas caraves in Spring street.

——— He was employed as a truck
'•'•nlener at th»* lime of his death 
Two sUicrs. Mrs. I nlu BeVicr. 
Norwalk, and Mrs. George Ruth. 
Rose Ciiv. Mich., surviv?.

Last rites wilt he conducted lo-

ing se
may contact any of the students, ©f Clarence S. 
icachere. or Mr. Strinc.

Schneider Ailing
h’s home from his post 
Ail Force depot Mondav aftern 
afid* complaining of illness. He 
ordered to bed to- recover from

Iruslees, Clerks lo Go 
To Mansfield lo-Hear

I utberar church. Willard, at theTalk on Roads.Theme
tery.

Cass and Plymouth township '
trust CCS and clerks will meet Thurs
day in Moose bajl, Mansfield, for 
the 32nd annui^; road meeting of 
Ricbland county political suboivi-

fact. and 
couldn't «

story paper 
I Plymouth

Keinath' Man 
of Month', Say 
Insurance Men

the Etq>anding National Highway 
Prt^ram*'. discussion on which 
w« be ted by Perry T. Ford. 

i civil engineer.
nip trustees will partici- * dinner in the Columbus

pete in general coofcrei^ from Athletic club Feb. 8

only spur Foster' L. 1 
greater achievements.

The polite young man at the 
door wanted to know if there were 
any "old Advertisers around”, and 
he was told he could have some 
it he would come and letch them.

But it developed he wanjed some 
old "old Advertisers" - I860's in 

the editor was sorry, he 
comply.

.What did he want 'em for? Why. 
said he. to prepare 
on Civil War doii 
and Shiloh.

Why not do a little digTing ami 
prim our own copy?

And that was what voung Jack 
McQualc. lb-year-old ion of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Earl McQuatc of 
Railroad street, did last weekend.

Time was running out when 
Ibe plans were ffnalized. and 
young McQttate went to Shiloh 
Saturdav to see his grandfather, 
veteran undertaker Ivnn L. Me- 
Quate. He would have seen him 
Friday, but H wasn’t pomible. 
Reason: away at a funeral.
Graadpa McQuatc suggested the 

Cockburns. and a well-placed tele
phone call brought his grandson in 
touch with the Cockhiirn family.

They gr.Tciously allowed the luJ 
to look into their filcx. and he 
took notes, When he was throueh. 
ihev vent him elsewhere for more 
information.

Saturday night, he roused the 
editor from a posi-prandial nap am! 
said he had somclhtni; for a 
hut should he go ahead? 
meani.

Mrs. Harold Shaffer. Plymouth

prinlc 
. kune

day morning. Proofs were shown 
Monday noon. Through the cfi- 
orts of a poor but honest 
in Shclhv. special type 
for the "flag *.

And tbe editor fouled it up. 
So the printer (a chap named 
ThomnsI loaned another vet, and 
25 copies of an edition of The 
Advertiaer dated Apr. Ib6. 1864. 
were nm off, bound, and deliver
ed to young McQaaie Monday 
nighl ^

It wasn't \o easy as that. For the 
editor was under special instruc
tions: "Don't give it to the teacher. 
Let me have it when it's ready."

Only place to buy binding tape 
in Plymouth is Cornells. The edi
tor went there and got somc.and 
found • too late - ihei eachcr. Jack 
Whiteman, standing behind him 
reading the paper.

Cat out of the b.ig. the editor 
realized that a mechanical pencil 
belonging to the .McQuaie boy had 
been left behind. .So through the 
snow down Thomas' alley he went, 
and up into the McQuatc hack 
yard. He rapped on the back 
dix»r the McQuales and their guest 
Dr. Pierre Haver, rushed to the 
kitchen.

They thought the editor yelled 
• Fue". and well he might have 
For the kitchen was filled with 
smoke. The McQuates' younger 
son. Douglas, had left a popcorn 
machine on the stove.

By all Which completes the talc «

•
the pubifaiicr noted from hK file 
bis advanced age (he w&| then 
in his late fifties) and wrote him 
a letter, which he received Mon-
lay. 

port.
however. The publisher found 
in -Mr. Webh a trained newv 
bawk and feature writer with 
more vigor than men half hK 
W.

He stayed with the News hS 
years, as tcaturc writer, reporter, 
and organizer ol its mbrgue. or 
tile room. He was 82. when he 
retired, hut he did not pul away 
his typewriter. Until two years 
ago. he continued to write a week
ly column for the Record at Ada.

Born near Bucyrus Mr. Welsh 
married Miss Cora E. Houfstaler 
of Ripley township in 1880. She 
had been a teacher ,n PIvmoulu 

'8-79.
halt a mile south of 

Delphi. .She died at Miami in 1947 
at the a.

daughters

Henry Chapman promised the 
Board of Public Affairs Tuesday 
nighl that he will give a definitive 
answer in -"two or three days” to 
the Board's offer of $150 for each 
well to be drilled in his property 
bordcring Route 598 near New 
Haven.

In an amicable discussion during 
Tuesday's special meeting. Mr. 

. C'h.ipman said he wished only to 
assure that prospecting for water 
will not inconvenience him with 
the grade of his field.

The Board hastened to assure 
him it understood his concern, and 
offered $1.50 for each well to bed- 
drilled in the 5.14 acres of ground 
at the northwest edge of his pro
perty in New Haven low wnship. 

Mr, Chapman said he wKhed 
the Board to confine himself to 
the 5.14 acre plot which ho wic- 
cevsfully drained and tiled three 

----------------- ------------ years ago. The Board called at
tention lo the need for Mr.

Egner Esiate Amounis
^ement, exerpi that if the weD 

theiiy portion
-------------of other land
terdicted to him.

A dr.Tft agreement was handed 
to Mr. Chapman and with him the 
Board went over its provisions in

Polio Total Reportod
'ihe dimes came in. but not so 

many as last year.
Supt. M. J. Coon reports, 

with "thanks to everyone”, col
lections of $734.97. some $53.- 
lb less than what was collected 
last year. However, an as yet 
Untoiallcd amount has been 
forwarded hy donors direct to 
the Huron County Infantile 
Paralysis chapter at Norwalk.

“It's likely." said Mr. Coon, 
"we collected just as much as 
last year. And I'd like to remind 
everyone that it is hot too late 

contribute and I ywill bc10 contribute and I ywill bc 
glad lo receive any donations. 
In fact. I'll send for them if the 
donor;, will telephone me at the 
school (57» cr at home t09b5| 
with word that the money is 
ready."

lo $71,(74. Second 
largest in Township

Second largest inheritance in 
Plymouth township in five years 
has been filed with Richland coun
ty probate coun in the estate of 
the laic Jennie M. Egner. who died 
Oct. 12. 1954.

of tbe plot. 1 
will be intei

.$frs. Egner livvd in Hazel Brush 
road. Shelby route .V ‘
Emmett and Kenneth.

of thi

.V Her

r age of 90. 
In addition lo h

detail. A right-of-way amounting 
to 30 feet will he granted for the 
laving of any pipe the Board may 
wish to install.

Mr, Chapma.. will discuss the 
proposal with his advisers and will 
inform the Board in the next few 
days of his decision. The siens 
were that no hitch would develop 
in the plans.

In other action, the Board 
authorized p ..^ 'our »'***y- 
formers to provide for stepoed-up 
current at Sharon Welding Co. and 
Plymouth Drive In theatre.

N. C-. and Dar.a E . u bank officer — ........ .............. ..
at Ada. and another daughter. Mrs. building and loan institution $I 
E, -M. Singleton, of Chai. Single 

^ he h

ushlcr. 
larlottc. 

ng. Tl 
and

Chi-«f itetiis iu eiijtc ate'two 
parcels of rc.i! estate in Pivmouih 
township, valued at S17.I66 and 
S2b.8(K). respectively. Other items 
include a checking account in a

Dick Hostess
account in another Shelbv bank.
S_.5b9.32; account with a Shelbv 

iding and k>an institution. $13.- 
Mo. and 54 shares of slock in

To Taylor Class

I ft.m. lo noon. 00 <och subjects ©ut store <
Township misim will partici- 

■s ft

.fCy. ..Hie
bridges, ditch repairs and dnr^ Life Insurance Co. of Vermont, church Sumkiy with hK Boy

librarian, contributed from
r of knowledge Saturday nigbi. 

ck had ■ •

Ting
Because of hb achievements des

pite a growing inability to work 
t than half the time - he sTownship ............ ...................................... .................

the same hours, Norman fr©m multiple sclerosis - and the

OMtten. heahh and 
Seven (earns of experts wilt 
seated at as many ubtes.

clerks will meet separ
ately at . ............_ _______ ___ __
L Wolfe, county auditor, will be serious illness of his wife - who has 
chairman of Ibe meeting. been bedded with a heart con-

. Luncheon will be served at 12:- dition since Nov. 2 - .Mr. Keinath 
15 p.m. Theodore Lutz, prosecutor received yet another honor, 
of the common oleas of Richland January K Foster L. Keinath 
countv. will deliver the welcomine month for National l.ife. 
address. Walter Rusk, couniv cn- The award for 1954 was in re- 
rineer, will introduce county of- cognition of the largest number of

inday
Scout Iroop. he and the editor went 
over the copy.

It wa.s handed to Harold Daivs. 
TTie Advertiser's linotypist, Mon-

OF.S lo H^.ET
Plvnioulh Uxl*'c Order of East- 

err Star, will entertain in honor of 
past matrons and patrons Tuesdas 
at the regular hour All member* 
are asked lo attend.

New Cover .ViTives
Attention philaldist\! (ThatN 

cfcd

from Dr Raymond N. Hatch ol 
the college of education of 
Michigan .State college a first 
day cachet and new stamp 
honoring the lOOth anniversar;. 
of the iounJing ol the college, 
the first land grant college for 
the encouragement of t h e 
agricultural and mechanicjl 
arts to he founded In .-Xmerica 

Ihe editor is grateful to Dr 
Hatch for sending it. but the 
editor's wife is beside hcrsell. 
and if Dr Hatch will turn up at 

tunieil hour nevf lime he

Shelbs Equity Exchange. $1,350. Mrs’ .Nf,ir 
produce and .mimals were

Misers were < S.

Eatm produce and 
'•alued at S5.K47.

.Mrs, Harry Dick, assisted by 
ary Conrad, was'hostess to 

the Catherine Taylor class of the

an apptu 
ward will she says

Ihe estate ol the late William 
H Champion. Shclhv route 3. has 
been valued at $1.3.765. and that 
ot Dale I Stevens of Mansfield 
at $3.5.650 Mr Stevens, who died 
Jan 4. was the son-in-law of Mrs. 
Flosd Anderson. 44 Trux street.

Auxiliary Gives 
48-Cup Coffee Urn

A 4.S-CUP coffee urn has been 
presented lo the clcmeniarx school 
for use in the cafeteria bv the 
aitxiltars. Ehrci-Parscl Pom. Amcr-

Members of the auxiliary s 
s.inill.i to raise the funds for

U.W vau eiiiie layior Class 01 me 
First Preshstcrian church Tuesday 
evening.

Devotions were led by Mim 
Helen Akers, who took "The Fine 
An of.Aprreciation" as her theme. 
The roll call was answered by 
quotations and items of interest 
concerning Washington and Lin
coln.

I'hc Study of church history 
which occupies the group now 
followed. Mrs. Luther R. Fetters 
led the discussion and later.
new president of the group, con
ducted a short business meeting. 

Refreshments with a Valentinervviiv^nnivius W|UI iX > aiCminC
and Washington theme were served 
by the hostesses to the members 
of the group and two guests. Miss 
Katherine Gebcrt and Miss Jessie 
Marlin, an aunt of Mrs. Ralph M. 
Felix.

The March meeting will be held 
V Ihe mans'* with Mrs, Felix as 
hostess, and .Mrs. Francis Hoffman 
assisting.

National Protest Movement Started on Fackler Farm
ficiali. plications for irtsurance and the

Genera! a«ent for the company 
K Truman H. Cummings, Colum- 
bm.

The Keinaths - he K a graduate

Missionary Talks 
Ta Methodists

Min Btfiha Si.rkev tor 42 
van ■ ninior-ry In J«M. Ihn
conmniioo of M-*l»odiM their own home u 207 Em Main
rhmeh Sundey ,1 Ihe moramf nr- nreei They hive two cHIdra. s 
vir> wn in Ihe leTenih pide end a

Whm the -.r broke oot. *e daughier in the fourth, 
movrd in*o Korea, e-d wha n ... ........................-.

*>®y
To b« h«m Feb. 25

mt. wha tan torend her lo ra-

aw ebMran. ani at lha II a.aa. Frea>yferian church Friday. Feb 
MfVte Mlfe faOU ^
nMaw «n her taft. Min Snetey _

• -- •- ■ - Mn. Oera Yount
u and Mr*. T, M. gh.»»«»Y «»■- 

jtnvH. Md hm»4u on the fact pr*n «ha ewnaSna. V.
W-

The 136-acre farm in Rome 98 
ihrec miles soulh of Plymouth has 
Its history, but right now Aiden 
Willett, who farms it on shares for 
Mrs Henrs H. Facklcr. is mote 
concerned abi>ui fat cattle prices.

Il was from this farm that the 
late Mr. Fuckler launched his na
tional protest movement against 
restrictions on the planting of 
wheal acreage about 15 years" ago. 
The movement reached across the 
entire corn and wheat belt of the 
United Slates.

Many of the ideas underlying hK 
thinking derived from his experi
ences on thK and other fanns in 
Plymouth and New Haven town
ships.

To4myy Aides W'Set Mvfcs hte 
Jom* year ou the praony. mt 
■te UM farmm hi Miti ana, 
ha la —ch ay ij|e|,ii the arheM 
■M eura actoga riihlrtliig

Becauw Ihe farm u on Ihe 
three-year rotation acheme. Mr, 
Willet’s Quota for adleal it between 
18 and 20 acre,. Clover and com 
compfisc the other two crops.

In the past, the Widets have fed 
a rood number of etttle. buvine

mrnAm. tmmrnmm

market uncertain, ihev reduced 
their buytng It was a wise move. 
Good fat cattle are going for 2.5c 
a hundred right now.

In addition to the cattle. Mr. 
Willet runs ht>gs. “But only to 
clean up after the c.illle. " he says. 
As a general farmer, he has also 
some ducks and raises hens for 
breeding eggs

*TlKMe docks are a pain in 
the ncckv” says Mr. WiBet. *and 
Td like to get rid of them. Yon 
can’t make any money oa 'em • 
aay more.
Those chicken eggs cost me 19 

cents apiece, because they are 
selected for breeding in Connecti
cut. Page's Hatchery at Shilc^ 
batches the eggs and we sell tbe 
eggs back to them.”

Mr. Willet also farms the Fack
ler farm in Mills road, which haaol 
much storage space, so he has to 

to the tazger plaoecarry the 
at Route '

The Fackten bought 
Frank i

tbe farm

Henry and improved H. Mr. Fack
ler rented h out for some years, 
ftrat to Haory Chapmaan^RMn to



' '' ■ ' •........

Tk> nyaoMh. OMo A^rnfliir thmimt, Ftknnty IT, 1*SS

O Unhappy Day, (for 17th Time in a Row) —
Pilgrims Lose — Again, 65-38

0 4 nebly got 25 for
4 8 Lexington had 20
2 6 tries at the free

Piymouth'h ’ Pilo-ims dropped 
their 13ih straight Richland county 
league contest on the local floor 
FHday night to Bcilville's Blue 
Jays. 62 to 38.

Although they made a closer 
fight of it. Shiloh’s Lions look a 

fihbta' .^g at the hands of the Lexing- 
Vfinutmen on the vtiooers' 
62 to 52. 

o»> iota
acil.|a-lut neutai)’ 
coBid for Ihc Crtasoo sod 
Whilr. OBI abk to Kot. with 
ao) {rMiucacy. He (WBcrcd. 16

Bcllvillc. Phil Johi 
Khhi

14 iriM at the charily stripe hile 
ful only eight

i converted t
dumped in 2! and Ron Kochheiscr 
got 14. The Jay* 
of 24 tries at the 
Plymouth w.-i* si^cccssl 
times in 17 tries.

Lineups;
Pfymoulh (38)

Fox. (
Port. {

Ousley. c' 
Hampton, g 
McKmocy. g

Totab
BenvIDc (62) 
Koch’scf. f 
Dudley, f 
Johnson, c 
Garber, g 
Hamilton, g 
Smith, g 
Bennett, g 
Schaffer, g

Tolah 
Plymouth 
BcIIvillc

? 2?

22 18 62
8 16—38 

10 21 2! 10—62
Reserve Came: ‘ Plymouth "52. 

Beltville 43.
Shiloh's defeat brought it's lea-

cs in 33
tries at the free throw line and 
Shiloh half of its 28 attempts. 

Lineups:
..Lcxlnglon (62) fg ft t
Stone, f 5 1 11
Schnebty, f 8 9 25
Dill, c 10 2

&.*g
Young, g 

Totals 
Shfioh (52)

Rader, f 
Laser, f 
Hughes, c 
Nobk>blc. g 

ill. g 
Slown, f 
Barnd. g 

Totals 
Lexingio 
Shiloh

2 t 5
19 14 52

16 20 18 8 — 62 
16 10 15 11—52 

Reserve Came: Lexington 4 
Shiloh .36.

Shiloh Juniors Split in Two Contests; 
Lose to Crestline. Drop Montgomery

The Shiloh junior high five Hughes J. 2 0 4
split at home last week. Shiloh Bookwalter 9 4 22
dropped a 63-.52 decision to Crest- Banks 6 3 IS
linc'.^Thc first quarter ended tied, Willi|» 
but in the second quarter Crestline Ruckn 
connected for 26 points and Shiloh Harnly

L in the second quarter Crcstl 
UKctcd for 26 points and Shil 

IS unable to close the gap. Hill 
Inability to score also played Hughes F. 

imponanl part as Shiloh only Totals
per cent from the field. Montsoaery (46) fg

loh dropped Montgomery. Heckman 4

hleo*s Brothcriiood 
To Have Supper
A potiuck supper will be iicld 

Monday evening at 6:30 p.m. by 
the Mens Broih^iood of the 
First Evangelical Lutheran church.

supper will be served in the 
church rooms. Everyone is wel
come.

Stroups Observe 
Golden Wedding 
At Surprise Party

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stroup, 
route 3. Shelby, were honored with 
a surprise party by 70 members of 
the Hazel Grove Grange Friday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Stroup 
celebrated their golden wedding an
niversary Tuesday, 

nmg 
refrea

........ ble d . .
and white centered 
tiered cake baked by Mrs. Leo 
Daup.

Mr. and Mrs. Stroup were mar
ried by the Rev. C. B. Eberly ip 
the Shelby United Brethren church 
and spent their hortcymoon visiting 
in Lodi. They have resided in this 
area their whole life. The Stroups 
have one daughter. Ruth, who is 
a teacher in Shelby High school.

SIDMT AUaVUS
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Castle. 

Shiloh, are the parents of a son 
bom Feb. 5 in Willard Municipal 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Fronlz, 
Shiloh route 2. arc parents of a son 
born Tuesdav morning at Shclhy 
Memorial hospital.

3 It 
0 2

58-46, after' leading all the way. I^sh 
Shiloh lead. 16-6. at the end of tlK Hawroan 
first quarter and 36-18 at the half. Tetsinger 

Dick Bookwalter caught fire with Cronbach 
22 points, the highest anyone has Huff 
scored for Shiloh this season. Bill Coc^>er
Banks netted 15 and Steve Patter- Siler 5 0 10
&on 10. Tolab 21 4 46

In Ihc Crestline game Banks and -..
Milford Williiuns both hit for 16.
while Patterson conn^cd^for 12. Pdrks Moil SpeolcS 

5

Miss Fenner Leeds 
I'alk on Okinawa 
For Tourist Club

Miss Virginia Fenner spoke to 
the Tourist club at the honte of 
Mrs. Alfred Parkinson Monday 
night on "Okinawa, the Island

Uk«1 M^'E Feasts 
At Shiloh Church 
Ten members of the Methodist 

Youth Fellowship attended a waffle 
and sausage supper Sunday evening 

of the Shiloh M. Y. F.i guests loh M.
The group included Marilyn 

Fisher, C. Otis Port, William 
Rogers. James Dye, Grant Robin
son. Carol Schneider. Jean Pitzen. 
teland Pugh, and the Rev. T. M. 
Sheesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gira of She
lby. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Atyeo of 
New Haven. Mrs. Fred Atyeo and 
daughter. Lyda. of Norwalk. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ray and daughter.

ShBob (52)
B. Banks
J. Hughes
D. Bookwalter 
N. Williams 
S. Patterson
K. Hill
D. Ruckman
C. Hamly 
F. Hughes

Tomb
Crt^ltec (63) 

Bisc 
Ingram 
Pri.x
Thotnsberry
Dent
Fisher
Craft

Total
ShBoh (58) 

Patterson

0 0
15 22

‘5 ?

Ted Parkinson, National Park 
service, addrevsed the .student body

ployced at Yellowstone National 
park spoke
the customs and ways of living of 
the Hindus. Several of the high 
school girls served as models to 
demonstrate the sari, which is the 
national droMi of HMu womtn. 
It is a piece of material about a 
yard wide and five yards long, of
ten a plain color with a colored 
woven border, and sometimes u 
print. Various kinds of materials

sari is drap 
to make 
top.

Fenner said, on Easier Sunday. 
1954. and left the island in a 
shambles. First critical needs of the 
population were met from surplus 
U. S. Army slock. When the Kore
an conflict broke out, appropria
tions were increased for rebuilding 
the damaged island. Roads were 
improved and constructed, new 
housing erected, and a $1 million 
sugar mil) huit.

The United Statel administers 
Okinawa under the United Na
tions trusteeship administration.

Dinner was served bv the Beth
any class at the Methodist church 
on tables decorated with a floral 
centerpiece of Valentine colors. 
Each place wa.s marked with a 
Valentine. The club adjourned to 
Mrs. Parkinson’s home after din-

Ray and daughter. 
Carol Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Dmald 
Ray and son. Steven Earl, and Mrs. 
DOU; 
rence
a surprise birthday dinner in honor 
of Mrs. Gusta Ray at her home 
Saturday.

uglas Theaker and son. Law- 
ice Alan, of Plymouth attended

MOLL’S Celeryville
IGA Sno-Kreen

Shortening
3 lbs. for

MILK
tall can

IGA Marlene Brand

Margarine
2 for 30C

IGA DILL IGA'S Own

PICKLES Salad Dressing
22 uz. jar 25*^ 32 oz. jar

8 oz. Cello bag

LEHUCE RADISHES
Big Head jjj^^c 2 bags for

Ruby Red Dole 46-oz. can

GRAPEFRUIT Pineapple Juice
12 '"59' 31'

Quality
Cleaning
Always
Heck
Cleaners
Phone 1^0^ 

Free Pick 

Up and . 
Delivery

*.

>RAINS, SEWI 
)MBGM6NO0MUai

ALSO ALL

PLUMBING
SERVICES

Xmergency Hepain 
Oiyen PreferenM 

OaU 41791

Hodges Cool Gr 
Supply Co., Inc.

‘F roLtrs Knew M<m 
soeiAgLM m SfruNKS cam

AtAur utec m. 009H» 
to VOVt TO SPCMO THtSg 

COLO MtOMTS OM THAT MKt 
WAAM. ALOOM L

CHIOS i.-.ftctsr
RtTAILftJS ^ SMART, MODERN 

Occasional Chairs
each $1,088

$32«8'HUH
'' -tI

liO;: ^4

We ioM liuDdiTds of tbcM 
chairs mt $29.95 Iwl aiDce 
we boMidit oal a cocaplcle 
slock factory. We can ech 
thcoa to you for only $16.- 
88 CKk. Nylon. twccd< 
daw iito and wauy oOmt 
fidirks. spring cow*
Mittctiou.

d

btiby 2‘l73l 
IHKF. DeUva

Phone:-----
50 Mlbs IHEE DeUvety! 
Ahniys Friendly. Conrteon* 
Service When you Shop si

NOTIIINC; MATCHES THE WARM WEL
COME OF CAKPtrr. THE son' TEXTI RE 
OF IT lJ.\DFJim)T. That’* why to many 
•mart people choose rar|>et—they want their homeo 
comfortable as well aa attractive. They* know that 
carpet gives their room*, a more spacious apfiear- 
anee. unifies fiimi»hingii oiui Uecoratiun. For raqiet 
that }ieI|H you enjoy your home more every minute 
of the day, choose . « those heavenly carpet^ by 
Lees."

res. rmr
MCAT WITH 
COAL AMD 
TM€ fUDOMi 
AM€ ALMAYS

textured.carpet favorite. Tightly woven 
looped pile makes New Sierra sturdy as

well aUractive. Woven of 100^ fine 
wool, U i. |.ri<*J .1 '$10.% .“I-tA

Phone for Appointments—Our Man Will Come Out to Your Home whli 
Samples

BIU 214SI SHELBY
RARIWillE 9l FIRRITIRE CO

fMtAMOTHrMAM 
SAT TMKYmjAM
mrsr coal, mc 
CAiuro IT
LATT mAM%

^rs BOCAuse ms QjsSr
COAL- 97% AUMC, MStOS
vtsr ums attemtiom. rmr 
JUST ss’ososseo smooch
TO LAST TtL SPSIMQ. J

COAL OlVfiS THE BEST HEAf; 
PATSY IS THE BEST CCaL.

BUY PATSY PROM

(Juolity Cool 
ond Supply Co.

^Pbanei 3751 Mob. OMo

~ ''ty- -■ I.,
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LOCALS

f

Dooaid I. Ford has returned to 
]Wk home in Fortner street, where 
be b convalescing from an ab> 
dominal operation.

Mm. Harry Aumend, who un
derwent surge^ at Mansfield Gen- 
era! hospital, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer re
turned from a monih'» trip to 
Florida Thursday evening. Thev 

of their

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Curpen plan to leave today for i At SclMMti Meetingr

were guests
trsday 
at the home

son. Capt. D. C. Cramer, and fami
ly in Miami for 
Fort Myers, they s 
and Mrs. Albert Saas

visited with Mr.
1 Saas of New 

Haven; at Punta Gorda they saw 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Smith. John 
Halch. and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Hudson. In Bradenton they visited 
with Mrs. Cramer's sister and her Pined 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Briggs, and with Mrs. G. i. Searle.
At Avon Park they saw Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Schneider, and called 
on Mayor and Mrs. Glenn West 
at Frostproof. Several days were 
Ipent at^ the i^ke Wales home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruckman.
While there they visited the Cy
press Gardens. Bok Tower, and 
took part in Josef Meier’s *'Bla 
Hills Passion Play”.

s. M.

have purchased the F. D. Donald
son farm near Ri^ey.

PrrbyteriMi Men
To Qmrcb Canp Drive
Presbyterian men of the Wooster 

Presbytery will have a dinner meet
ing at (he Fimt Presby erian church 
in Ashland Wednesday. This will 
launch the campaign to start a 
church camp at Plca^t Hill lake.

The evening will begin with a 
fellowship hour at 6:30 p.m. fol
lowed by dinner at 7 p.m; After 
dinner the group will be. addressed 

W. Ci

Supt. M. J. Coon attended the 
meeting of the Mansfield area 
principals and superintendents at 
Madison school, Marufield. Feb. 9.

A discussion of pertinent school 
problems of this area was held.

by George ' 
land

Campbell of Clcvc-

Anyone wishipg to attend may 
communicate with (he Rev. Ralph 
M. Felix.

Alban O. Hahler. Route 61. was 
fined SI5 and costs by Mayor R. 
Wayne Miller in Willard police 
court after pleading guilty to 
charges of illegally passing a 
school bus.

Supt
imily visited with Mr. and Mrs. 

Kundinger of Crestline Sun-
fami
Arvi

Mr. and Mrs. Reed White. Car
les Hole, ami Mrs. Fred Port visit
ed with Clarence Hole, a patient in 
Byria hospital. Sunday in Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. /Mbert Feichtner 
were guesu of Mr. and and Mrs. 
Cbarl» Cope of Willard Saturday 
when the Copes observed their 
foMen wedding anniversary. Mrs. 
rdchtner and Mrs. Cope were 
classmates.

Dave Scrafield and Robert 
Ecbelberry attended the annual 
Ohio Hardware Show in Cleveland 
Feb. 7. The next day Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Miller attended the show.

Edward O. Ramsey spent last 
week in St. Louis. Mo., where he 
attended the annual convention of 
drive in theater owners. One of the 
highlights of the program was an 
evening spent on the Golden Rod 
show on the Mississippi river.

ilph Hunt and Francb Guthrie 
spent Sunday ice fishing at Dan-

rry.
Clyde Lasch. Jr.

_ oup of friend 
seventh birthday.

The Robert MacMichaels and 
jlhe Thorr Woodworths spent Sat
urday in Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Redman 
visited with Mrs. Redman’s moth
er, Mrs. Mary Conrad, last week
end. The Redmans have been 
transferred to Waterloo. la., after

lyde Lasch. Jr. was host to a 
group of friends Saturday for his 

enth f ■

lie. wasn.
Linet Squires, daughu 

and Mrs. Quentin Squires 
field, was a weekend gu

^tcr of Mr.’ 
jires of Mans- 

. . J guest at the 
home of her aunt and uncle. Mr. 
Ridtard Facklcr.

Norwalk^
Sun.-Mon. ' Feb. 20-21

CINEMASCOPE
Sign of the PaKan
J»fl Ckudfer-jKk Palaacr

— PLUS —
Speed Sub Zero

A Onemwicope Short Subject

TWs.-Wed.-Thur. Fch. 22-24
CINE MASCOPE

• MARLON BR4NDO
• MERLE OBERON 
« JEAN SI.MMONS

Desiree
Color by DeLuxe 

Stereophonic Sound 
— PLUS —

M MMe« Around tV 
Worid In . . 

aSEMASC'OPE
The Royal Tour of 
Queen Elizabeth 

and Philip
Slcrcot Sound

Tucs. Morning Oily Feb. 22 
Box Office Open at 9:30 a.m. 

Show Slam rtl 10:00 a m.
TV Bincst Shew VafcM 

In Huron Cennty 
I—FnB length featvire wf^ 
PWiy LEE A ROY ROGERS 

minnlp Comedy wMh 
THE JJTTI.E RASCALS 

ro«r tavorV Color 
Fm for AB

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 
Eri.S.,.2d.y._onl>F._b 2?-2* 
Til. ■ inill PMWt ElM,n« 

Wm M Sm ...
■Ptaw. ft a» PwM«r 
■Um StaM ■« IW Mm* . . .

Slate'S!’
Thur.-FrL-Sat Feb. 11

Dean Martin 
Jerry Lewis

— hi —
The Caddy

Pins

John Derek
— to —

The Outcast
San.-MoL Frt. 20-21

— 2 HIT FEATURES —
Lex Barker 

Howard Duff
— ta —

The Yellow 
Mountain

(Color by Technicolor)

— Ftai —
Anthony Dexter

— In —
The Block 

Pirates

imm*
Barbara Stanwyck 
Ronald Reagan

IN

Cottle Queen of 
Montano

ALSO
Gene KeUy

IN

Crest of the 
Wove

Um.-MoQ.-TDcs;
Om of TV Years Top HU

Tilwaiw
' mVERS

TO CROSS
MUil ELEANOR

TAYLOR PARKER
Victor McLAGLEH • Russ TAMBLYN 

Jell RICHARDS.-James WNESS

Cartoon — Novelty

From Metro-Gohlwyn-Mayer

The Asphalt 
Jungle

Fri-Sat Feb. 25-26
Don't .Miss TUs GiVd Propam

Hansel & Gretel
ALSO

Boy Scout 
Jamboree

Taken in CaUforaIn

emm
Last Day Today

The OUTtilW^ I 
tOAUGHTCRi KIUY JIM

RYAN DAVIS

Prida^-Saturefay Feb. 18-19

, AFRICA 
i ADVENTURE ■&

-ALSO-

^ HARDY % L

Sunday-Monday Feb. 20-21

CinemaScopEP

,iMlTCHUM 
-.i .-.Wkight 

Lvnn 
H'iNLtR

TRACK

Tuesday-WedMwtay-TliiirMiay Feb. SS-2S-24

SMFM BMtWIME 
MUCUINi

human
PCSIRE

We are proud to announce that soon we will 
install a eomptete new sound system 

Altae’s KSGH mMELITT VaOw «f the Theatre

Fciiraaiy
17 Mrs. Geoevieve Coogcr 

Ellen Condon 
Susan Koontz 
Irmai McCormick 
Charles Barr 

Trau,

Janis Coon 
: Donald Fetters 

Pvt. George A. Carlier, Co. 
A.. 509th Tank Bn.. Fort 
Knox, Ky.
Marion Vanderpool 
Kenneth Hurst 
Gerald Schneider 
William Stroup

UNDER Worp k - 
____________ Wyr-O-Clokt k

CUSS IN 31 OATS ^

Icnry Trauger 
art Babcock

18 Lonnie Laser 
Vale Reed 
Charles Williams 
Mrs. Verda Weller 
Edna Martin
.Mrs. Dean Fox

19 Mrs. Glenn West
19 J. Frederick Blackford 

Marybellc Jacobs 
Mrs. J. £. Nimrnon^ 
William Frederick

___ WiUiam J. Ecbelberry
20 Dougals McQuale 

Laurence J. Root 
Thomas Crabbe 
George Shaffer

Anna :
Mary Munn Brown 
Janet .Miller

Mrs. Earoest Hostess 
To Legion Ladies
.Mrs. E. I.. Earnest entertained 

rsidenis of the American 
Auxiliary at her home Feb. 

9. including .Mrs. C. Stacy Brown, 
Mrs. David Scrafield. Mrs. Charles 
l.ookabaugh, Mrs. Marjorie Ehrct. 
Mrs. Lloyd Lippus.
Vandeb'ort. and M

past prcsic 
Legion Auj

Mrs. Harry

YOUR CHICKS 
AND PIGS

don't lot thorn dlo 
, from lock of VilanL *D*.

^ Coimneii glasi ihuta 
\ sut tun'. Vitamin 'O'

^roys; Form groins 
*' eonloin no Vhermin *D* 

SUNSHIHC
/Jmtu \ VITAMIN RAY» 

PASS THItU

SAME HATCH • SAME FEED • SAME CARC

Jacobs.
Card bingo wiih travelling prizes 

wan played, and the hosicvi served 
refreshmems with a Valentine 
theme.

LOANS
HOMES AND FARMS

. . . Anywhere in Richland County . . .
Buying .. .Building... Refinancing

Mortgage Payments Too High?
Debt, nuy be cmuolid.lcd and imal monthly pnymenl. 

reduced. Come in today and confer aitb our loan ofnerr. 
.... NO RED TAPi; NO DELAY ....

Office Hour. 
Mon. - Hiiin. 
9 BUB. - 4 pja.

Friday
un.-7pj«.

Sniarday 
9 OAi.- Nooo

Plenty of Free Parking

Peoples Federal Savings
AND LOAN A.'i.SOClATION 

127 Park Avc. West Mansfield

I Office: Wmaler, O..

..

'^TOP . 
QUALITY^

for Hot Bods I. i 
Cold Fr »m«

ID IN HUT • KHF OUT COlO

Window Materiais
TURN CO^ON GRAIN INTO CALCIUM AND BONE 

Scrtlafaciion Guarantuad
W». b..,, Chkw .1

Flex-O-Glass 
Glass-O-Net 
PUSTIGLASS 
Wyr-O-Glass 

_____ScreemGiass
TAKE THI

Read The Advertiser for ALL the news

WMN DISH^
OUNCAH HIKES

CAKE MIXES While or 
DevU. Food

NEW DETERGENT

KWIK-WAY

35o'tuna mw
CHEESE FOOD

lATWm
BtANO

CLOVER FARM

RS.P CHERRIES 29c
DAISY MAID

ASST COOKIES 3°-59c
SHEDD S 11 OZ. TUMBLEB

PEANUT BUTTER r.:: 33g
CAMPBELLS LENTEN

SOUPS 2 '*"• 27c
in nuA Wjudt

still UOCl
SR4N0

3IA1AR«M OR

PERCr
aOVlR FARM 

fAfta

THOMAS
OCEAN fours

19c
2 -■ 49c

2 "39c
3

COnpjO/dmsini
iiPAb

NOODLES 2
in mUt PmuLuch

-4Sc

LEAN
MEATY

RIBS 15 GOVT. INSP 
Lb. BEEF

PORK ROAST Lb. 39e

.
0spaJdmsud

GOLDEN
RIPE 225‘

L
TEMPU ORANOES Dox. S9c

J

BREAB 2 for 31c Sealtest MILK 1-2 sal. 35c
SUPER MARKETMACK’S OPEN MONDAY THRU S.\TI RDAY 
OPEN MON. WED. FRL SAT. EVENINGS
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FROM OURS 
FILES qh

Ten Years Ago

Lenten Dinners

U. NeUoo McQuown wu re* 
ported musing from an air mbaion. 
Sgt Dlwood Kuhn was kiUed in 
action.

Mrs. WUUam E. Root won a 
prize from a Oevelaod newspaper 
for the day's best household sug*

Five Years Ago **wuincy Brigg. purcUaaed the 
Plymouth was invited to send an home of the late H. S. Myers in 

exhibit to Plymouth. En^and. for Springmill road. Dr. C. W. Bab* 
the Festival of Britain. There arc cock bought the Stotts property in

^ Township Nomed 
15 Years Ago Benjamin, the

. Lfy Master Stotesman
radio station about stamp coUect- Franklin Township. nAmed af- 
ing and his collection of old Va- icr Benjamin FFrankliBenjamin FFranklin, 

m June 4. 1816, ar
purchased the that time six miles ^uare.

Texaco station in Plymouth street.
Mrs. Dolly Newmyer of Celery 

ville underwent surgery at Willard
Municioal hospital. «**ing ^
■„ rohnB.TencntrtT.rOh"oU! LlS'
■"Mmc. George Daw„„ who ^ .hen governor of Cifor-

1 was at 
I. Upon 

creation of Ashland County, 
east

mklin went town 
township of Weller, 

honor of

two tiers of sections from the 
t of Franklin went toward

I

vnship
Pittingers. Wolfords.

— By Phineas Whittieeeed -
The Cunningham boy c 

the truth is
merely

Apr. 16 and Oct. 4. we live.

[ball, but
holler all they like about 
;re is a strong lot us 

exist from Oct. 5 to Apr. 15. Betweenthen governor of Cali 
township was settled in

s. Wolfords, For that's baseball seaMn. Tbc big leaguers are get* 
' Clingans. Harveys. Crooscosses, ting ready to bead southward for the spring training 

Miald Bamni'n Shiloh , a.o, ho«,lln. .ll.t la Arbuckics. A liulc later, in acaaon. and il 'won't be long before King BaicbaU
•»*""* “'''T >" 1820. Jacob Keiser. John Slover, will be upon l«.LoHand underwent Shdby. samuel Donnan, Cal- .

Mrs. Woodrow Walts was guest ^ Morehead. Jacob Cline. Jacob . P"*- wm, lose, or draw, wc will be back-
'■—................. . ---- ------ — ''-■ikees this year, mostly verbally, a

Plymouth. England, for Springmill road. 
al of Britain, niere are cock bought the 
Plymouths in the world, Sandusky street, 

which were also invited. U. Paul E. Fenner was station-
Funeral services were held in cd at a bomber base tn Italy.

We wouldn't have known about it Cdumbus for John C. Health, son The Girl Scouts planned to spon- __ . .... ______
except by unusual circumstances, but it J.cob a^^nced that “a”iTtom«'’fri«ured her wrist ^Uh a*famiry'^^i^riSgi
has.come to our notice that the Inter- !“.^tT^"ad^l'W“e S^'aJ'Bam'e.1^
Church council «-ill sponsor, for the
fourth year, a series of three Lenten McAffrey in
dinners for men. Li^^iack of shiioh «icbrated

hu Imthday wuh a fainily dinner, Aiierburv afi
The affairs will be held in the thrw brWe^f Ro'^ ‘"m™£"b. M.ner wa. elected silver wedding anniversary of Mf, four mile, no,

Protestant churches here, with a speak- Kran ch^^. P|;^<Jent of the IVenUeth Century and Mrs. J. G. O'Heron of Crest- i,« in i?3r
er of another sect holding forth in each Smie UUo to ' yom Henry wa. stationed in '"Harlow Kcnding w« working in
particular church. not have a real one unlU the next j 3

^'mc a^ Mrs Carl Hough wer W"s stationed on G
We hope that a go^ly numter of men TOiting“ito'r”son“Dom at^Fl' '‘'I^Te?’Norris wa, wounded for sidering Plymouth as a locaUon for nol^in■‘F;;nklin^S;v"n" WeWM Coroelf of "ibe"amwrp7V',h^%^

to the —„ity jeto the dtosen. » ,to, .to. a -.■SrjJ.'SS'S ii'l.SSiSSSStSSfli-SSSCj."'

Jay Moser was a prisoner of the of honor at a 
Germans. by Mrs. Phil B

James Predtert returned to Camo akf Cox.
Atterburv after a 30-day furlough Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen 

tertained at dinner in honor of 
B. Miller was elected silver weddine anniversary of MK

firtjncially. (Yo 
Friendship,

111
Yorkcrs'i will be able to do it. Those doybts run just 

trds the Tribe, and wc have iust a

Harlow Kcnding was working m .uppi
Torajn. buildine
Shiloh won the Twin Valley leaauc buijdina 

Gua- title by defeating Plymouth. 31-30. gr's Church is no more. Back in the 
Several business men were cot- „agc«»cli day, there were .two

lling.
ers'i wil 
t>nily 

kinfsu 
take it ill.

State F
........ ...ansfield. itus . ,,
This first church was a —Takin I suspicion (hat Marty
irih of Mansfield. This t., . . — ibc, and

irc. which was after- Marion's Chisox
planted with a brick

were .two What brings this up is the display by 
nklin town- Weldon Cornell of tbc autograph of tl

The messages that will be delivered ai-e ’’'"v Preston's chk-kens
certain to be provocative, soul-stirring, Shccly. and Bob Haas had”spoltcd FnfomialiOT""'”' 
and worth while. several. nort h~-

The fact that the 40 days preceding 
Easter seem to arouse all of us Sun
day Christians to an awareness our

d 1^ pel first han

^7th ^5le" Sea * ** Ptvmouih Granilf meetingwere visiting with the Seartes in 
Bradenton.

Fred Post was recovering from 
an injured knee cap.

tbc Plymouth Granae meeting Col., w 
hear Joe Page of Shiloh sneak Motley, 
the subicct. he found a chick 

the fi

Mahton Nimmons 
ing in Florida.

Mrs. Sadie Peregby of 
guest of Mrs.

vacation- Church.

ong. V 
Road.

other was Gales', a lit- ‘*V‘ ' autographs. One
Ihe center of the town- SS it w« A t l “I”’?"'
he Franklin township ?* *' “‘>le, which he

tie north of the center““ •' 5SS r;s sv rH« M
rhe gimmick is he t 
n, and we doubt n 

ollcclit
ks for 

Ihe 1
posing collection of signatures. But 

Dad also has 
and ball players, and

itograph for Jean 
lady has an im- 

ilh is, as 
inside

young lady 
». But the

Here Is Civil War Edition of 'Advertiser’
tlut mankind seems to want to wait ‘ *‘><<“"8.

CAPTURED

that mankind seems to want to wait 
until Lent before he gets up enough 
gumption to open his mind and his 
heart to God.

Fuiuiy part of it all is that we’re just 
as guilty as the next fellow. And though 
each year we resolve to do better, we 
always faU.

XT I X in 1 g • u .u Federals’ Attack on UiveiNevertheless, half a loaf is better than Resulted in Huge l,«>w
none, as He showed by the sea with the Of 4,000 Soldiers 
fishes and bread. And there will be plen- SHILOHANS TAKEN 
ty of room for other Sunday Christians v.»k.
lilto«todvtotot™toUtoitototo.to.d
the provocative talks - during the Len- Safe in the Rebel Camp
ten seriea intelligence has just been re-

ceived by telegraph of the capture
Mark down the dates now: Mar. 18, **

Mar. 25, and Apr. 1.

bun-
ketd.
every

Plymouth, Huron County, Ohio, April 16,1864

The Cage Squad

thaniel Guthrie and William Cock- 
bum were taken prisoners the 8ih 
or 9ih of April. According to 
ports received, they arc being I 
somewhere

The men were serving with the 
in the corps

ng held

29ih Ohio Volunteers
Tomorow marks the end of the most

cneral Banks

Under General Banks. General
disastrous basketball season in our local ^kw?ru7d by t
history. • rebels in Shreveport. Louisiana,

near (he Red River. Supposedly.
The chances are we shall not vsin a ":«e“'’p:,“

single game Ontario, tomorrow’s op- ' ~nny lef. Vicksburg .he 
ponent, is the league champion, and un- *9*^ .March, a. j. Smith and 
less it suffers a tremendous letdowm, is 
unlikely to lose.

So for the regular season, we cannot 
ejcpect anything but a big goose egg.

It is too bad, but not sad. For one 
thing, the scrubs have shown that in 
years to come they will be able to hold 
their 03vn with any opposition in our 
class. For another, »e played the stud
ents, legitimate and duly enrolled, not 
as some schools (albeit not among our 
opposition) did. One top school in the 
sUte has a player who was bailed from 
reform school to play at center so the 
team could win.

gallant men landed at Sim^port 
the 1.1th of the month. All 

three commanders. Franklin. 
Smith, and Banks, met at Alexan
dria.

Through some fatal leak in sec
recy. the Confederates discovered 
the plan* of the Union troop* and 
fom/ied Shreveport. Gci 
and General Frank 
Natchitoches on the 28th.

General Smith with hi 
mand went tm to Graod Ecore 
on rhe 3rd of April.

Ocher area nea la (Ms coqM 
who eacaped are T. J. PraaK. 
who la from Ptyaioiitb, J. C. 
Feener, WlUam Corfeer. of the 
120th. and Jaaies Gothrie.
On the 8th of April, the South

erner* attacked. The battle raged 
on fiercly Weaker men broke 
ranks and i

iruwvu, <inu uuf men
Union Armv was 

I back, little hy little: 
; in the rear who

swam through the Red 
River to safetv. but our brave duo 
•lood Blood flowed, and 
stayed. The 
slowly inched
Among those in the rear who 
manai^ to return were Gcorae 
Middiesworth. Thomas Petit. Will-

This all-flred pressure on winning is •"<> p
» “ Y. Barnes, who sadly sustained a

not good. But you have to win a few, *"7 p*<nfui wound, 
otherwise you get so you’re “beaten meH MrJl^ ‘rti''Tr<S!l!d*i^

ur heron stood their ground, 
ranklin came srith reinrorceinciMi, 

-sit it wm too Ute. IrrepiraMe
We feel sure weH win some next year. *“ ^ "" *3“".... ... The Grand Army of the

M«||iwhile, let s let the boys get the puhfic wia forad imo an undimi-
fied and hurried I ssiaal — witls-

(fasemiraged or dis- on NathanM Cntlnse and WBIurtn
Cot

t'S
idiit we are eiti^
a|i|Mfntad with thm. For the moet pairt,
^ dM tMr beta, and there is mudi }« 2*^lSSni*S 
to say for that Tne. ,gjm wer^ to

souchem border of the common
wealth of Ohio. After being db- 
charg 
took

my. stai- 
imaii

at^ly re-enlisted in the 
ing his intentions

the duration of the Conflict." 
asualites for the Union trbopa 
Ibted berewi^rGeneral Banks

aod hb forces lost 454. killed. 2.- 
191 wourtded. and 2.600 captured.

said that the Confederate 
General Taylor committed some 
11.000 men in the skirmish and 

around 4.000 men. No of
ficial statement has been made.

Families and friends of Milton 
Piltengec. John Smith. Jim Smith, 
and Smith Moser will be ovei
Piltengec. John Smith.

Mo
to learn they safely survived 

nd nconflict and retreat.
rjoyed 
rd the

TROOPS HERE
Plymouth Ladies Serve a 

Meal to the Soldiers
Plymouth ladies again fed 

(achment of hungry Union troops 
(hb past Monday. The boys in 
Blue, some 500 in number, were 
passing through 
walk to go to !
Ohio river.

The soldiers arrived.on the Pub
lic Square about 10: o'clock ac- 
ccHnpanied by much barking of 
dc^s. yelling of children, and ad* 
miring glances of flirtatious young 
corner. After a refreshing drink at 
the Public Fountain in the center 
of the square, they rested in the 
shade of the maple trees which 
ring It. During the rest period, the 
ladles, under the very capable 
direction of Mrs. Brinkerhoff. pre- 
parctl and laid out the feast. To 
provide diversion for the young 
men. the chorus of the elder 
schoolchildren under the baton of 
our head master, gave a concert 
worthy 
listener.

At the conclusi'on of the musi- 
cale. the hungry uniformed audi 
ence sat down for a repart of sue 4 
food as would tantalize the tongues 
of the most demanding of gooi 
mets. While it was. on the who!« 
plain, nourishing food, the last, 
viands were as enjoyable aaa anv 
delicacy set before a king.

The menu prr^red by il 
bioed ladies of our three churches 

follows: 
roast beef 
baked potatoes 
gravy
buttered turnips 
graem

ediur wiB aitcu lo iJk 
flavor of the above Inted delecl- 
aMn.

TMi humbk editor wishn to 
euccit hia rtneere praiie lo theae 
lanaM ladM. who by fiviiig of 
dwir lime and the Hares of their 
panerioa. are helRRit to do their 
put « tlii, ireM cOTflict. WMi 
rttirii lik« Ihix bo* ai home «m1 
at the from, wc an bouad to 
mch mm hoamm mat )M triaaiy.

From P. V. Nasby
With the reader's permission,, wc 

uoic from a current Toledo Blade 
>e views of Petroleum Volcano 

Nasby. in real life David R. Locke* 
first editor and founder of The 
Advertiser. Nasby says.

"I surv:v.J the defect uv 
Micklellan ('.vlto wuz, trooly. the 
nasheo’t hope and pride like
wise), becoz 1 felt assoored that 
the mne uv the Coriller Linkin 
wood be a short wun; that in a 
few months, at furthest, Ginral 
Lee wood capeher Washington, 
depose the ape. and set up there 
a constooshnal guverment. based 
upon the great and immutable 
trooth that a white man is belter 
than a nigger. The Confedirates 
have consentratid and lost there 
capital. Linkin rides into Rich- 
m^! A illinots raleiplitter. a 

* buffoon, a ape, a goriller. a 
smutty joker, sets hisself down 
in President Davis's cheer, and 
rite* dispatchis! This ends the 
chapeter. The confedcrasy hez 
at last consentratid its last con- 
its fesentrate. It's ded. ft's ga
thered up its feet, sed its last 
words, and deceest. Linkin will 
serve his term out— the tax on 
whisky won't be repceled—our 
leaders will die off uv chagrin, 
and delirium tremens and :n- 
ahility to to live so long out uv 
offis. and the sheep will he 
skattered. Farewell, vane world -

W'e Congratulate
Ladies and gentlemen, 

rushing country struggles 
bloodv War for Survival under

x>rlng
tinly^sc

wuc rroiuciii. wc ui iiic /lu-
vertiser will, with your permis
sion granted, pause lo remind 
you that six short years aro. our 
jrcat President of the United 
States received his first support 
for the office he now so capahiv 
holds in our ncighhorii 
of Mansfield, the 
Richland county.

On Nov. 5. I8SK. a meeting 
wu held in a Mansfield hall 
with the explicit purpose of ral- 

sentimeni and support of 
I.incoln for president, 

Lilican candidate, 
editorial support was 

the editorial page of the 
Sandusky Daily Commercial Re-

lyine ser 
Abraharr 
as a Repulii 

Hts first f

gteer : dav. which

headline reading ”LitKo<n 
for Pruidem." The article wflrm 
on to uy. and we wilt take the 
liberty to ouote: ~We are if^^t- 
ed lo a fri*nd at M»nstield for 
the foOowing special dispatch. 
‘Ap eothusiatfic mcetinc is in 
propren here tonicht tn fevor 
of Lincoln for the next Re- 
PUMieaii candidate for Presi- 
denc"

Readers and citizem. today 
wg can be proud that our n^r- 
bsr. fair ctrv of MaesAdd h*d a 
paH in oottiM o«e /«f ou' eeeat- 
m Preiiflian M office. Uneolfi 
hu oroven kai r^i 10 a plaee 
1. WMfV. ^ ^

11 s a ^rc pleasure lo nole so many sidewalks 
cleaned off so early in the morning. Usually Phin

FAIR PLANNED IhISS uzzards' club, 
of the Mayor of 

^on. J. Lasch. wilt

September Event Will Be 
Occasion for Awards 
Of Prizes to Looks

MARTHA L TO RACE
Committee Seeking More 

Booths to Grace Ground 
West of the Village
Again Plymouth celebrates its 

annual fair. Plan* j 
1864 1

an’tlT.riOT''lo“a""ch!Sv«
C^uci Game^r some such, it was funny^as aU m 

we worked ou. a flow^n:? a*?

leasure 
going 

never been

laid for the ymouth
And 

you a nickle
bile you're about 
ickle see-gar tha

&?Trirfc
1 own life.

see •’™ “> tel*«-gar *al he can i pronounce two
September, j

custom, in the past, the fair will 
be held on the Fair Grounds west

possible 
ard. 

vertiser. Enl;
Fair Board, in care of The Ad- 

ury blanks are avaih 
at The Advertiser office, on the

aiiable
*1 I IK /-bUVVIli^t X/llfWV, VII I

nrnih side of the Public Squai
Already notice has been received 

of Ihe plans of (he owners of 
Martha 1... the famous pacing 
mare from Ashland, to enter her in 
the fair races. It will. be remem
bered last year she did (he mile- 
in two minutes. 14 seconds. Tbc 
high wheeled sulky marc Is ex
pected. at least by her owners, to 
break that record. Gentlemen, take 
notice!

Ladies of the Garden club have 
volunteered both a display of the 
latest developments in garden 
flowers and the promise to operate 
a confectionery booth at the fair
grounds. The Fair Board directors 

volunteers to ts 
They wish to 

mind that any organization which 
will operate a booth of refresh
ments will receive a generous share 
of the profits.

The Fair Board is overjoyed at 
houmifui early reply of cn- 

irious judgin,
held in produce, baked goods, and
rants in the various judging* to be 

baked

»lym(
seems the baked goods ahd preser-
response of Plymouth 1 I cooks.

contests are to be two of the 
( hotly contested judging«. 

Judge Brinkerhoff and Mr. Beel- 
man will have many a difficul: ed, 
’Thoice ahead lo make.

All kinds of 
HARNESSES & 

Whips, Axles
Jno. BEELMAN

Forest Lake park dii^ppear- 
because the building was certify as 

. • - fire marshal. Thi» Utter was
U pmm 10 *ny Uuil he wm respondine lo pressure 
from Norwalk roerchanu to dose down the oe

I, Prin learn*, because 
fire trap by the sUte

Ihe operation. 
About discount houses we feel this way: (his n a 

free country, and everybody has a right to .> do b 
! law. I

fellow who has invested a consideruMe sum of 
trwi. .n .ppliMK., for e«mple, U«1 h? d5?T;dTs-m^=s

fMond cm mtiftdwwi to a

-w " .to* to to,
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From New iWen, Mrs. Van Wagner Reporta —
Chapmans Observe

149th Anniversary

Shilohan's Brother Clyde CaWwell Reports from Shiloh —
Dies in Hospital lona Million to Wed Teacher;
At Port Clinton n i • r, i

bro.hcr^f Miss Burks Marries Saturday
mi&sioner 
hospiul 

xk tlln

Beck, son

jnory
Alonzo Johnson. Shiloh sireel 

i&sioner. died in Port Ctintcm
. Feb. 9 following a two ihc Rev. F. Blake Million and - - - 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman Mr*. Bill Kelley of Willard spcni week illness and operation. Mn Million. Snake road. Shiloh. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burks, 55
were given a parly Moi^ay even- Ihc wrekend with Mrs. Rptarl JohiBon, a relired railroad have announced the engagcmcnl of recond Mrcel. Shelby, will become
ing lo celebrate their 491b weddtng Hillu. Mr. KcUey was a Sunday employee, had made his home in Iheir daughler, Iona Mae. lo James ihc bride of Kcnncih
anniversary. Those enjoying Ihe supper guest. Oak Harbor for many years and J. Overboil., son of Mrs. Alvin of Mr. and Mrs. Gc
evening with them were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hillis and often visited his brother in Shiloh. Overholt of North Manchester, Guthrie road. Shiloh, S
Mrs. DcMiald Chi^mian and chiU son. Douglas, will spend the week- Surviving, bnidcs his brother. Ind. ceremony will be performed

.dren. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chap- end in Atlanta. Ga.. with relatives, arc two sisters. Mrs. Ethel Miller weddii
man and children, .Mr. and Mrs. His mother. Mrs. Coy Hillis will and Mrs. EfficT............................
Edward. Poslema and family. Mr. accompany them home after two Comb.
and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry and weeks spent 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Frank family at Atlanta.

• Butler, both of Me-

her ni«y and Funeral services held
Brethren.

redding is planned in June P;"l
Richland Church of the g “ypy®* ^

Beck,
1. Saturd!
II be pcrfi 

at the First Lutheran

Miss Burks

Shelby by the Rev. D.

USED CARS

mily at Atlanla. the Evangelical church in Oak Har- shUoh'H!gh°school*an^^ I""* Beck 
. HeSchoen. Mr. and Mrs. Thorr

Woodworth, Mrs. Lcatha Kooken. Gordon Alright of Peru carid on Xre ‘ sh^ is "mlltori^«' in'■"JI^Tal " '"-P'"' "* "'<= 0''io Seamless
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mac- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright Mon- Robert Wcndland. guidance di- Mr Ov^holl is a nrofessor ‘““P''

SSLS
son. Gene, of Detroit, Midi., were sieSman! Mo! rooms in West Main street Ihc ScHoolS Up tO 504, home in the Raster road Satui

Mr. and nily were surpri
wMii •••!» iNvgi .......... ...________ ___ ..., ________ nc in the Kasli

b^cMollw’Mre’’and'^^^^^ '^'l^il^s. Mre. W,"^ '''mrnwl'jirhi Hccn postponed TowH StOVS Ot 625
the progra

and Harold 
Iheir mother. Mrs. lola SIcssman. 
Sunday.

and

Mr. and Mrs. Ruuell Robinson Central Ft
people of the North «ng 

'ededation will attend a the

In 1897. Shiloh schools had an The men did the chores before 
enrollment of 197 pupils, accord- Mr. Rish came home from work.

old issue ot and a pleasant cvenning was then 
Proctor

issue ot and a picii

kw“£™”s“,s?;,s-.-; “w
Charlc, Slauahlcr received "" m" ^ha'^tee^r'^and -ns Upper Room'^ ^ age a population of 655,

, wJJi^Friday^f “"X ^ema. of ............

N^"wMhin»lOT. Slaughtel Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groscosi' 
and Mr. and Mr.. Jack ShtBter “'■

Mary Ferrell and Ihc honored host 
and host!

Joe P
The evening program will feat- present school enrollment is 504. Pennsyiv 

film on Ihc life of . ~

Upper 
• cvenin_ 
religious i

and Ihc

. and 
I the s< her parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 

Mr. and Mn. Robert FralicV of Y*" Lyle Grabach and
daughter Pat of Plymouth were 
Sunday forenoon callers.

The second Home Extension
sewing < 
at ihc 1

attended Ihe services.
Mr. and -Mrs. Robe 

Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Sfessman. Inez, and Jerry spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Slessman.

Mr. and Mrs. Sleuman. and • .
Inez and Jerry scent Sunday even- “ "J: . „
in* at Attica wUh Mr. and Mr.. , Ed Heckman, Robert Hillu. Ro- 
Bmesi Myen. Bednarezuk and Dan Van
Mrs. J. A. Snow, Chairman of the .’F
home and community. Farm
Bureau, attended a meeting at ....
Columbus Monday and Tuesday. ®«<*.Mrs. ClaMicc Hawkms

The Kings and queens Sundav 9^ Greenwich spent Saturday even- 
school class party will be Saturday JC*. 
evenine, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Chapman.

The W. S. C. S. will he Thurs- 
I with M

McQuatc is still a 
Hard Municipal hospi- 

be improvingorted to
satisfactorii

Mrs. Rish and daughter. Mary 
Ellen, were Thursday guests in the 
home of Mrs. Wilma Clark .and 
Mrs. Ida Garrett in Shelby.

Jack Ernst of the Shiloh Inn is 
wearing a corset. Reason: He slip
ped on the ice while crossing Main 
street last Friday evening and fract
ured two ribs. Ihc same two ribs 

Hawkins *" “ **•••

spent the weekend at JJ; j, , p 
ining Station at Port Col- .to ri^ ^,hc

ON HONOR ROLL
dav at .1^ rhitrrk wiih Lira A u/ Lioocl O. Wclls, Shiloh roulc I.

Mre.*Ed *S"ng''h^ "on- roll
* for the autumn quarter m the 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman agriculture. Ohio Stale
and and Mrs. Gene Buchanan ^

afternoon

can Legion and Auxiliary, 
sponsoring a pot luck supper and 
Valentine dance at the Legion hall 
Saturday evening. Members are to 
brine their own table service and 
a covered dish. Meat, coffee, roll, 
cream and butter will be furnished.

BED WETTING STOPPED
NO DRUGS — NO ATTACHMENTS — NO DIETS 

FREE InfermafioR

*4 yuf lu. M«a
P*« i*4«»

THE
ENURTONEL

1950 — Pontiac Four Door 
1952 — Chevrolet 2 Door Styline

Local Owner

1949 Buick Super 4door
1950 Cadillac Coupe
1951 — Pontiac Four Door

Radio, heater, hydramatic, Icoal owner

1951 Ford 2-door, Fordomotic 
1951 — Ford Four Door Overdrive 
1951 — Chevrolet Convertible 
1949 — Chevrolet Four Door 
1947 — Ford PoneLTruck

.\lso complete body work and repairing

McPherson
MOTOR SALES

High St. Phone 81 Plymouth

They
married the same year and d 
Mr. and Mr*. Chapman.

MUs Janet Thompson spent 
from Friday until Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr*. Haldon Clark and fami
ly-

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv DuBois of 
Grmwich were Sunday guests of 
their daughter arkl soo-in-law. 
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Wvandt and 
family.

Mr. and Mr*. C. H. Looi 
Fndaj^for two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Slessman 
and diildren were Sunday supper 
guestsof Mr. and Mr*. Earl Bauer.

I date 1

ong left 
ration in

UCENSED TO WED
A marriage license has been is

sued in Richland coumv court- 
house lo Lillie Noble and Aaron 
Eugene Mitchell, both of Shiloh.

Gilbert Friday has been admitt^ 
Mansfield General hospital.

Settle In Florida

Virgil Btllcr. 
vav released from ircat- 
i Saturday.

1006 Syivaafai Avemieg Tdicdo 11, Ohio 
71mm mbO deteili ef ^ Betetifle buHoM Method

The BeVier family in year 
past having sought its fortuni 
abroad, its present members an

> exceptions.
The Misses Mary Anne and 

Virginia BeVicr. daughters of 
Mr. and Mr*. Clarence S. Be
Vier of Mulberry street, have 
decided to sc 
Fla., where M

Mr. and Mrs.-Chester Vance and 
grandscMi, Jimmie. Dawson, ^nt 
Saturday at Toledo with their

Mary
ployed by the h 
Mutual Insurance Co. and 
Virgilrginia

ink.
by the Peninsular Sute

daughter, and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mn. Arthur Grabach. and son.

Mr. and Mn. Loyd Dawson and 
son* were Sunday supper guests of 
Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Dawson at 
Shelby.

Both young women are taking 
special night studies in a busi
ness college in the Cigar City.

They appeared at the Florida 
State fair last weekend as re
presentatives of the coUev-

Western
WILLARD, OHIO

Deep Freezers
‘260* 
•319* 
•369* 
^299^

con fit you
^ ^ to fit your Job

If you want to look 
better on your job. 
you’ll soon be wear
ing DICKIES match
ing shirts and pants. 
DICKIES modified 
form-fit tailoring 
makes a good man . 
on any job look even 
better.

(Have your oewtpaper set your lot numbers and price* 
below poiot. aloog with YOUR STORE NAME)

Trousers $3.95 Shirts $2.95
■■gT Cf^on: ^Iver Grey, Pine Green, Air Force Blue

JUMP’S
• CLOTHINO-SKOE8 #

SAVE YOUR CHICKS and PIGS
Rtpkice Poultry & Hog House Windows-

Materials

Ckoeger
Than
Otoie

We Have The Genuine

A. W. M9SER
HARDWARE

TE’ EPIlONE: 2281 SHiL...5 0.110

For Good Used Cars — Read Our Ads Each Week

n
|«Sii
Hi
Sim

McQUATE'S
FINE FUANITUH.E TOIL THE JfOVIE 
SoMh of Squaw ... nymoath. Obi*

m
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Constance Bogard Marries 

Mr. Holthouse at Celeryville

Pastors to Inspect

aller tlecorated with pink ribbon.
I and lighted with One hundred thirty guesu at- 

white tapers. Miss Constance Ann tended the reception in the ebuoch 
......................... -mediately

Before
white snapdragons and light 
white tapers. Miss Constant- ----
Bogard became the bride of Jordan rooms immediately after the 
Earl Hotihousc in the Christian mony. A buffet table was set with a 
Reformed church at Ccler;'villc ihrccticred cake as the centerpiece. 
Priday. Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Cok of Willard

Mias Bogard is the daughter of master and mistio» of
kir «fwi Mm Wad« Rnoard of ccTcmoiucs, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cheboygan. Mkh.. and Mr. Hd!- WiUiitm Fridsma also of WUlard 
house U the son of Mr. and Mrs. the loaslmaslcf and toa,^

SSTSvi^^en • Mrs. Robert oSnhoff and Mrs.^Icn. presided at the coffeeThe bn^ chose a walu ^gth ^
g.^n of white with a velvet bodttc at the buffet. Mr. and

KiMforgutMn Mmk 
Sc. VideaChM** Day

My*^enr- £r?d..3l.’2: Comp Ucotions
at tbc Fackter kindergarten 
past few days. Friday the children

Lev.is, daughfer of Mr. and Mrs. ^
Frederick L^is. Another treat was L"'*"/'® “"P P"

FisFe Presbyterian pastors
will drive to Quaker Haven. Ind..

mreb

Reemy * Atar SodeCy 
To Hold Poc Locii 
The Rosary and Altar sockly 

will have a pre-Lenten pot luck 
supper at the parish rectory Mon
day evening instead of a regular 

[ing. aTi ladies of the parish
----- -« ^nyonc wlshinB : . :-

Richard

mcetir

from L^da W^hJorn dai^^^^^ Presbyterian camp at Winona Ukc. 
and Mrs. Hugh V^astaburn, ---------- ----------

rnwall
may

;t.

Those making 
CVS. Ralph M. 
awley, pastor of the Sandusky

s trip are tbc 
elix. Ralph J.

Garden Qnb to Have 
Rovod Tabid FaUu 
A round lab

sk^‘‘w1j ohuHc ""f w^n^Uif^hbSwf 
over satin with velvet leaves scat- • • • • . . P*.

Plym-

ighl
boxes of candies. nawicy. pascor oi tnc oanousay ^ discuuion will be

Huirsday Leslie Henry, daught- church. William Chalmers, pastor the Plymouth Garden club
cr of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Henry, ^»he Ashland church. James A. tomorrow evening at the home of 
treated her afternoon class to Thomas, pastor of the East mins- Charles Barr at 8 o m

dS?td TUT ti: cr’n.Ti^Tc- “diiSoT'oi he^^ijru”'’^
juice, cookies, and valentine favors Christian education who is in ——————
from .John Smith, son of Mr. and charge of the chufeh camp pror 
Mrs. J. Ben Smith. The afternoon «ram for this area. The Rev. Mr. 
class enjoyed heart shaped cookies Thomas formerly was pastor of 
with red icing from Karen Lever- Plymouth church, 
ing and Barbara Daup of Shilr^.

Always Shop fai Hys
Add chopped mint to cok slaw 

or a variation.
>uring

«iiVf
was held with a crown of orange ^ •

isoms and tiny pearls. She car- w *
I a white BiWr - - -u gift of 

life roses

and Mrs. Holthouse afc oh a 
Ih. ’

lygar
house is stationed with the

honeymoon trip 
will reside in ' 
Mr. Holthouse i;

arc
in the south. They 

Cheboygan, wherebridegroom, with white roses on 
its top. White utin streamers fell ^r.tis>s s-s-r:

is a graduate of Che- 
gh school and Mr. Holt-her sister’s matron of honor.

Mrs. Louis Lcb of Cheboygan Holthou.se is a graduate of Che 
honor, boygan High school 
with a house graduated fre 
la net High school and a

It was ballerina Icngih. Sbc college at Grand Rapids, Mich.
Wedding guests were fi

Mrs, Uis’ gown was green with a house graduated from New Haven 
‘a taffeta net High school and attended Calvin

boygan HigI 
house gradu

velvet bodke and ‘ " ‘ .....................
skirt. It was ballerit
carried a bouquet of ycllw flow- . Wading gue: 
ers set in rose net. Her headdress million. Detroit. Me Bain. Kalam- 
was a small band of the same net zoo. Grand Rapids, and Cheboy- 

gan.

Ver-

oT the and Mi«
itm€l Vu bodi of Cctny. 
vflte. Tbek gowaa were similar 
Id that of Mrs. Leb. MIm Hoit- 
home’s gowa was a dmty rom« 
md Mim Van Zocst’s m Abmiv 
kan Bcaaiy shade. BoCh carried 
henqatb of ycBow sc< la greea 
act Dwir headbands were ol 

I with saaaH flowers.

Mis. Derringer 
Leads Ladies Aid
Mrs. Lena Derringer led jhe 

Ladies Aid of the First Evanglical 
Lutheran church in devotions when 
it met Feb. 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Stacy Brown. This was followed 
by a short talk by Mrs. Derringer 
on the Biblical character, Martha.

short business meetiojIL” iMmeis. Alter a short business meeuog.
Mrs. Thomas »aarda, Jr. played Mrs, Brown served a Letitcn din- 

the nuplul muMC. uid Mr,. ^ oer. The atlemoon wu spent 
»"■* •TO® working on > quilt

The bridegrooms brother, Stan
ton Hohbouse, was tbc best man. 
Another brother. , Wayne Hdi- 
bouse. and Emerson Kraft, a broth
er of the bride, were the ushers.

Mrs. McCororick Hm 
Nora Wyandt dam
Mrs. Franklin McCormick was 

OI tfie tmoe. were the ushers. hostess to the Nora Wyandt clau 
'The bride’s mother chose a deep of the First Presbyterian church 

vkrfet velvet dress for her daught- Feb. 8.
eris wedding. Her hat was white Mrs. Ralph M. Felix led the 
covered with tiny sequins. With devotions and the book, of Exodus 
this she wore white floweri. Mrs. was completed. The rtrfl call was 
Holthouse was gowned in deep blue answered with a Valentine verse, 
^vet with a matching hat. Her Mrs. JuUa Fagg will be the next 
flowers were white set off with hostess to the group on Mar. 8.

STOP LOOK LISTEN
During February, you can get at Spencer the 
following nylon tires at regular tire prices

670X IS Black ........................................  $18,25
670x 15 While-Black.......................................................... 21.40
710x 15 Black.................................................................. 19.80
710 X 15 White-Black...................................... 23.35
760 X 15 Black.....................................................................21.40
760x15 While-Black........ .*......................................... 25.25

SPENCER GAS & OIL CO.
Spencer, Ohio

BAMKiMQ TWtMS
i. A CHECKINC ACCOUNT for making pay
ments easily, efficiently, and safely.
X A SAVINGS ACCOUNT for accumulating 
money to get the thingi you want in life.
«i lariti mja t»ia tara rryi or accooais oiti

INSURED SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

FIRST MA-n^NAL RANI^ 
MAN5f(|lD. OHIO

Seven Convenient Offices Serving North Central 
Ohio

Shiloh Office 
Shiloh. Ohio

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Lettcraa Elect 
Ctarcb Cotuefi Head
J. Phillips Moore was elected 

president of the council of the 
First Evangelical Luther church at 
a meeting Feb. 7. Other officers 
arc H. James Root, vice president; 
Quentin Ream, treasurer; and Wal
lace Redden, secretary. Members 
of the council arc Robert Fortney. 
Thorr Woodworth, Karl Lindaucr. 
Robert MacMichael. James Ryan, 
and Gordon Brown.

Wayne Feeds
36 per cent POULTRY AIASH MIX 
2S per cent CHICK MASH MIX 
20 per cent CHICK STARTER

32 per cent DAIRY FEED 
40 percent HOG CONCENTRATE

$^90
S55O

36 per cent SOW & PIG (MNCENRATE$^50

Plymouth Elevator
YOUXL FIND UNUSUAL BUYS IN OUR WANT AD COLUMNS!

WcH Hdp You 
BcraUfy Any Room 

With (he Latent W^ 
rttT, PaM a Diapcty 

Seketioa WUUa a 60-Milt

Greenwich, Ohio
Open 12 noon lo9 P. M.

You Na«d 
an Aufomertic 
Laundry-Rotad 
Go6 Wafer Heater 
from Your 
Gas Plumber-Dooler.

/^a ofiio p>uaL

Whose Ts This Farm?

%PAYs
FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

1953 Ford Customline V4 $1395 
1951 Chevrolet Powerglide $875 
1951 Studeboker V-8, 4-dr., $795 
1^ Studeboker Champion $495 
1950 Buick Rhricro 4-dr. Dyno. $S'5 
I9S0 Pontioc '6' Fordor, Hydro. $695

BOURGEOIS
dWeUntaNiM ahriby PI.«W2U6,

Anurican.t todiy stay youngvr, feel 
—hetUT, live longer... .ind that bright 
ZZS promise grows greater as medical

science advanecs. Your doctor 
applies these new advancements as 
theyare proven and our Pharmacist 
fills his orders with expert care. 
For unparalleled service, bring 
your prescription to STORE NAME'S.

feP '- '-K ■

■ . 4^ li

f/iiur....
Stevenson Drug Store First Identification in the Office Saturday, After 10:30 A. M. Win* ... 

TWO Free Movie Tickets and T«o Quarts of SEALTEST ICE CREAM

26 West Main Street ___ Shelby, o. Try a New PAPER-MATE with the
7JM- tWENPLy Loam mam ?

ECONOMY ■eauUtJ7)
Silvered Tip

Deluxe
$169

Arranging your cash hkan in a friendly 
way that makes you /eel more than 
welcome means a lot. You1I find the 
Friendly Loan Man lives up to his 

__ name.

$25 to $1000
CASH LOANS

On signature only, auto or 
furniture. l<4np wniif 
call first

Tmv f Lom Mn

Pcownw).
73 W. St-> FWm: MIM, SMby

H0mn: OaO« 9-5 coMpS ITad. g-lg-Opm «MDte#s by 
immm amSm t» fwWwW H smAv isww

Capri
sg..

Fine or Medi im Point
Millions now in use... Bankers approve ....

Won’t kRk.. .Can’t smear

CORNELL’S
RESTAURANT

■ ''J

- i rJ



Mrs. Coe’s Brother Dies 

I After Stroke in Fresno
Brother of Mrs. Floreoc Coe of Thomviiic. He

died auributcd to natural caiues.Plymoulh. Leon V. Thompson 
of a heart attack at Fresno, Cai., 
Feb. 5.

SI at his death.

Loco! Soldier Goes 
On Army Problem

Hts three nieces. Mrs. Richard 
Hampton, Mrs. Mary Conrad, and

----- ' Gowitzka, and a
attended

He had formerly lived in. Will- Mrs. Oscar J. Gowitzka 
ard, where he was bom. A sister, nephew. Harold Sams.
Mrs. Hester Myere, still lives the services in Tbornville. 
there. •

. »*«. BeistUne, 58, Dies
h«pii.iiKd At Home Near Shelby

Pvt. Kenneth L. Smith, son of 
iih, Willard

^or Camp Slew* 
train

Mr. and Mrs. O. Smi 
route I. left Fort Bragg. N. i 
Feb. 11 for Camp Stewart. Ga.,

Hospital Notes Co-O' c«««»
Mm. Robert WUIUtiu, Route To Han Bata^oct 

224.- was removed from ber home The annual banquet of the Rich* 
to Willard Municipal hospital and land County Granges will be held 
thence to Tiffin State hospital in Saturday at 6:30 p.m. at the Union 
the McOu&te ambulance. Grunse hall.

Bake pastry shells qekkly ad p 
^ temperature 
ky and tender.

Den 3 met at Mrs, McQuown’s return to Fort Bragg in March. 
2. Use meeting was opened 

with the pledge to the flag led by of ’
-filler. The following of*

rocr of 1954 and 
in Fresco for a considerable period 
of lime. A second attack three Funeral services 
weeks ago led to his death. by the Rev. M.

The Thompsons had lived in .Shell 
Fresno the 
tween 1916 
in Akron.

fn addition

Tank Battalion.
The 44ih will take seven weeks 

of intensive tank gunnery training 
on the camp’s reservation and will 

Bragg in M 
Private Smith is a 1951 graduate 
Willard High school. He entered 

June. 1954. and com- 
ted huic training at Fort Knox, 

crewman in

: conducted 
Seybold

Aumend. assistant Smith 
’ Dick, Keeper of the the battalion’s Company B.

Mrs. McQuown read a story 
about Abraham Lincoln and after 
a treat was served the meeting was 
closed by singing "Vankec 
Doodle”.

K. B. Larry Dick 
Den 3 met at Mrs. McQuown's 

house Feb. 9 and opened with the 
Richard Moore. The 
alcmines for their 

mothers, had a treat furnished by 
Mrs. Markley. Closed wiih the 
Living Circle.

K. B. Larry Dick 
Den 4. xftct at Mrs. Hankam- 

mcr’s We practiced the grand 
howl. Wc made button spinners. 
Wc made tissue flowers.

K. B. Earl Hankammcr 
Den 4. opened their meeting 

with the pledge and the Cub

mpsons had lived in .Shelby Monday at 2 p.m. lor Mrs. 
past seven years. Be* Wilda BcisUinc, 58, a native of 
and ?948 they lived Ganges who died Friday at her 

home five miles cast of Shelby.
his sistei 

lul of Akrc
Surviving are her husband. Clif 

roa and ford; her mother. Mrs. Armmda 
[ardd of Fresno, and a brother,

Charles Thompson, Ashland, sur
vive.

Last rites and interment were in 
Fresno.

Mother of Ex-Publisher 
At Greenwich Dies

ford; h.............. ........... . ............
Lybargcr. Shelby; two brothers. 9 and opci
Glenn Lybargcr. Shelby, and Maur- P'®***® ^ by Richard 
ice Lybargcr. Mansfield, and a Valentine
sister, Mrs. Orpha Mohn. Shelby.

Mrs. Beisiiine had been ill a 
year. She was a member of the 
Ganges Evangelical and Reformed 
church.

v.rB'uTk'n.^rnror.h".! 36 Cushions Mode
Crestline Advocate and former r% •
editor of the Greenwich Enter* DV LlbrOrV DOard 
prisc-Rcvicw. died at her home '
in Osage, la.. Feb. 7. Mrs.

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
Feb. 24,25 & 26

Shelby Hardware & Furniture Co. 
WAREHOUSE SALE 

12 Noon to 9 P. M.

Metal
Wastebaskets 
All Colors

39 c
While They Last 

McQUATE'S

Buck*
nam, who was 73 years of atic. 
was stricken with a heart attack a 
week earlier.

In addition io Mr. Bucknam. 
there arc six other children. Ser- 
vices and burial were in Iowa.

Harold Sams’ Uncle 
Passes On at 81

Funeral services wer 
ay for Austin Forgravi 
f the late Mrs. Mautl

held Ffi* sewing, 
a brother 
Sams, at

Thirty-six cushions word’’made 
by the Library hoard at its meeting 
Thursday. The cushions, which arc 
made from oil cloth, will be used 
by young children who attend the 
weekly story hour during the sum* 
mcr.

The group met at Cornell’s for 
lunch. Afterwards it went to the 
library, where Mrs. Belle Bach- 
rach presided over a short business 
meeting. The afternooft was spent

pledge and 
. Paul told a

Fcbniary
17 P-T.A.. at the high school. 

8 p.m.
iarden club, at the home

window dif^lay. After that wc 
practised the grand howl.

K. B. Earl Haniuimmcr

Wf Garden club, at the home
the 8 P ”‘-

Plymouth Grange, at grange 
hall.

Alwavf Shop in Plymouth

Penny on TV
A chance conver 

Poiaro pul Penny- Cl 
television show Monday evening. 
After chatting for a few minutes 
about her experiences in the theat
er. Mr. Potaro asked her to model 
on his program, it was carried on 
channel 8. WXEl..

8 p.m.
20 Holy Communion of the 

Rosary and Altar society at 
St. Joseph’s church, 8 a m.

21 Rosary and Altar society, pot 
luck supper at parish rectory

21 Twentieth Century club, at 
the home of Mrs. Carl V. 
Ellis. 7:30 p ni.

22 OES. at chapter rooms
23 Commmion of Education.

Methodist church, after choir 
practice. __

Can You Be Sure?
Con you be sure that the used cor you buy is driven the mileage os shown, 

or that it is a locol trade-in? Get an OK used car and be sure - 
in writing

We Have a Wonderful Selection!
'54 Mercury Monterey Hard Top
t A beautiful erpam with black top, Mercomatic drive, tinted

glass, radio, heater and set off \rith white walls. LocaUy 
owned and traded on a new Chevrolet. $2495

'53 Ford V-8 Crestline Sunliner
Fordomatic, radio. Magic Air heater, tinted glass, white 
wall tires, many more exclusive Ford extras. Clean through
out Locally owned. $1595

'50 Dodge Coronet Club Coupe
Two-tone blue with those famous Dodge extras. Very good 
tires. Radio and big heater. Locally owned . $695

'52 Ford V*-8 Custom 4-Door
Overdrive, radio. Magic Air heater, very good tirts. 
locally owned and traded on a new Chevrolet. $1095

'52 Chevrolet Bel Air Hard Top
A Inrown and beige beauty with powergUde, radio and Air 
Flow heater. Hard top styling at its^best — See ie now. $1295

SAVE! $60.00
Westinghouse Custom 

LAUNDROMAT 

Regular Price $259.95
NOW

$199.95
SOLD ON EASY TERMS - FREE DELIVERY

SHELBYDIAL 21461 40-42 L MAIN

HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
DCPENDABLE AND COURTBOUS SERVICE FOR 46 TEARS

Convetiient Credit 0 Free Delivery 0 Shop With Confidence

X

N V I

Many, Many More to See
OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 — 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
- owr » YcMv'iif l>i4.Mii%-gwrHw M SUAT' " "

Mr. Bns'uHits Man
Your letterhead IS important ... it deserves your best care in selec
tion, for it really is your "shingle.”
Naturally your stationery includes your business address, but does 
it also give your TELEPHONE ADDRESS ? ~ >
Your telephone number on your letterhead ia an invitation to your 
customers and prospect! to communicate with you the fastest and 
easiest possible way — by telephone.
As s business aid, and as a convenisnee to your customers we urge 
you to include your telephone number on your letterheads and also 
In your advertising... it will also make your tetephone service more 
valuaUs.

J^OKTHERN QhIoTeIEFHONE QoMRANY



Hwdk Ofei» A4mtiMr Ttenday, F^brawy 17. t9§5

Dig^ng and trenciuM. Septic 
tanks. Drains. Back itlling. at 
J5.00 per hour.

William H. Buffington 
Phone 3471 Greenwich. Ohio

For Sale
New. Used & RecapiJed

TRACTOR TIRES
Traclor Tire He«kiii»rt»re
“C’ Myers for Tires 

MYERS Tire & Supply 
Call us Collect 

Moni-oeville, 2072

PagcT naST GENERATION 
Pilch

abk
growing. Why waste your

if prof 
in the

Broiler Chicks are your 
rofit factors arc question- 

birds you have been 
_ _ y waste your time and
^uipment on ordinaty »tuff? Com
bine that investment with Page's 
FIRST GENERATION PUchs 
Preferred Prize Winning stock and 
make bigger profits. It's doubtful if

HELP WANTED

ExceOenC proapeeta for advaaccmcM. for m —bhiooa yooat 
MM qualifled for an advertWag departmest poailioB fai an area 
bidnstry. Experience preferred but not caaentiaL Write, anbrntt 
coHplete resuaM of expericace. taHary expected, military statin, 
ets. All replies will be kept strictly cooidential.

Addresa Box C-40 
c/o Plymouth Advertfeer

CARD OF THANKS
1 sincerely wish to thank Dr. But- 
ner, qurses, and murses* aides for 
the splendid care we received, and 
ail my neighbors and friends who 
sent cards and flowers while wc 
were at the Willard hospital.

Mn. Doughs Thcaker .?nd son, 
Lawrence Alan

your money can buy a better, white 
broiler chicken. Wc were the first

WANTED antique Guns 
Swords.

Pittcngcfs
SPORTING GOODS 

15 North Broadway ShellIby. O. 
0-17p.

REAL ESTATE 
Faran • Homes • Bnsincaa 

GARRinr REALTY'
64 East Main Si. Shclb). O. 

Phone Shelb) 51706

v\oaual report .of the clerk of the VUlage of Plymontb. Huron - Rkb- 
Und^Miity.^milo for tlw^ Hscal Year Eadtag December 31. 1954

areL"Tr^'lsVon RRSt'gEN^ /■**** * *'*'***> ***« folkmiag report to
nON qualitv. Its standard with ^
as. Don’t let others sell you less.
Also egg-bred While Rocks and p„„ .
While Leghorns. Write fg fo^^ S3.697.64 S23.I39.53 S19.7I9.59 S7.II7.58I, U. Phone Repair

24.94 3.249.79
Fund 

4.06

Hatchery. Shiloh. Auto License Street 
Gasoline Tax Street Rci

Gol
Pul

•kJen Rule Ohio
illorum-Typhoid

18 Egg and Broiler breeds. Chicks

U. S. Approved _
Clean Chicks. Cemetery

pair 1 
914.

2.584.39

5.640.82 5,412.34

1,324.29 4,683.76 4.832.38 1.175.67

vW
1831-214 W. Liberty St. Bucyrus.

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

for Vbual Aiu],t4i 
EVES EXASUNEO 

PttKriMng >nd Providing of 
GLASSES

Offkc Ak CondilkHKd
OmCE HOURS 

Monday. Tuesday, Friday.
9 A. M, 10 5:30 P, M, 
Wednesday & Salurdey 

9 A, M. 10 9 P. M.
Other Hours bv 

Appointment 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Over CoroclTl

\yater Works Fund 
Electric Light FundAUCTIONEER 

Horry VaaBmkltfc
Norvnlk — Phone Z-950S Electric • Construction 

1 ML Sontli RooU 2S0 t.670.91 000.00
6-1-54 pd. Electric Rev. Bond Inl. Acet. No. 1

4,272.00 8.700.00
Water Extension - Fund

22.08

*7,052.12 $38,243,44 $33,847,56 $11,448.00

1,319.35 15.070.64 14,205.76 2.184.23

4.787.28 58,395.46 57,413.17 5.769.57

IClOf. . .

uo4V^ - ipJtSQ liiJON p6

AUCTION SALE

KEALBTAnf
BAimtERGER

AUCnO.NEER & REALTOR

FOR SALE; Six room, all modem.
suburban with roomy, all-modcn 

kitchen, dining, large living, bed
room and built - in bqth; two 
twin - size bedrooms up, l:^meni. 
gas beat, small bank bam. 12 acres, 
hard surfaced road. Only S9.000. 
A real buy. Sec or call Russell 
Dininger. Shiloh 3667. after 5.

^Vater-Rcv. Bond Int. Acet.- No, 1 
2.792,40

Security - Deposits
755.27

Equipment &. Apparatus
‘ 2.729.91

Water CcMistruction

* = MansfMdg Ohio 1,469.43
Trust Funds

6.075.91
Grawi Totals of All Fiiods (CleriO 

$37,421.08 $1
Outstanding W'arrants (Add.)

Treasurer's Cvh BtAmce

2.000,00

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

Mrf MACHINE SHOP WORK 
New Auto, Ttnetur 

aud Track Parlv

1.386.00 7,542.00

5.430.00 7.542.00

1,288.75 3.503.65

285.00 959.27

76.90 3,643.01

757.98 3,716.44

487.50 2,481.93

3 134.50 6.139.61

25.586,74 $115J35.24 $47,672.62

Fackler Form —
It's a good farm, whlcfa leads 

Itself well to a three crop rota- 
tkm. "But IPs hard as aU get 

. oot to keep that groond covered 
if they won't let you plant a 
fair share of wheat Thars what 
moat people don't uadentand. 
Yonr crop rotetloa scheme b all 
fouled up if you doat have the 
right to sow enough wheat to 
keep the scheme gofaig.^

Why not switch to clover and 
sell hay. *Gh. there's a good market 
for hay right now, but I haven't 
ever baled hay much, and I'm not 
going to start right now. I'm too 
old for that.”

Here b jab what you
41 acres with six room c 

}y modem house. Acreage idl til 
able. Priced for quick sale,^$ll

con^ete

oinplelely modern home, built 
a few year. ago. Extra nice

000. 
only
garage and lot.

Good stock farm. 141 acreas. 
Plenty of water, 100 acreas till
able.
We« Broodview Real Estate. TeL
•855
_______Plyonlb, Oblo

WOMEN WANTED!
Make extra money. Address. Mail 
^tcardv sp-arc lime every week. 
Write Box Fourteen, Belmont. 
Mass.
WANTED TO BUY: No. 1 Tim- 

oihy, mixed and clover bav; will 
abo icll 2nd and 3rd cutYing alfal
fa hay. Fred Heisler. Willard. Ohio, 
phones, day 243. night 5973,

JL aiCHuuni

F. X A. M. 
No. 201

MaaOati haM tracy Saennd aiM 
F<Mnk Mnadnyv In Om MoMh

Total Cash Batance. Dee. 31, 1954
FROM TO

General Cemetery
General Park

Water Rev. Bond Int. No. I 
Water Water Rev
Electric Electric

Electric Reset Acet.
Tax Valuation. 1954 ^ $2,779^64

purposes. 1954 Debt Tmills. Oitir 4 Mi

$48497.13
AMOUNT 

$2,300.00 
$1,000.1)0 
$2,000.00 
$I.500.(X) 
$7,200.00 
$1,500.00 

,779;
Total 4 
Total :

Mills.
ilarieslotxl salaries and wages paid in 

General and other funds 
"‘roperty 

“otal Pro]

1954

Taxes—General Fund
FOR SALE: BEEF by the quarter. Total Property Taxes 

side, or whole, pork by the side ... ,
or whole: also spring Umb. Leo iu“e Motor Vehicle Tax 
Barnes. 61 Trux street, Tel. 1675.,1- Inheritance Tax
__________________________ _ Trailer Tax
FOR SALE: 9 room house, recent- Jax and Financial Instiiuiions (Local. Gov'i.l 

ly remodelled desirable loca- •'«< Liquor License Fees
lion, on large lot Rosa Texaco, l-ocal Licenses and Permits 

,(o Total Licenses and Permits 
Fines and Costs 

nen’s IASK ME Firemen’s Fund Equipment Apparatus 
I Interest

Mtstanl LtahUlty Inswnace Total Miscllla
Thorr E. Woodworth TH 1003 ----------
88 Portner St. PlytaoMh '“'•

Potatoes
U^L^Siei

Swartz

NEW 
AND 

REBUILT 
BICYCLES 

DON EINSEL 
91 North Stmt

Park
Total PuMfe Service Eaterprbeo
Electnc A Water Bond Retirement 
Total Bond Issues and Loans 
Transfers from Other Funds 
Receipts of Trust Funds

General Executive

Buildings (Town Hall, etc)
Total General Goverai

Now is the time to put that John- 
aon Outboard .Motor on iay-a-way 
for the fishmg this spring. Trade 
ID your old outboard motor on a 
new JOHNSON. Credit buying is 
welcomed. JOHSSON motors are 
on a strict allocat on so get your 
order in early. .Mm> dealer for 
Majestic A Neptune outboards. We 
•re your Chris Cra(i representa- 
threv also. Ask about our boat kit.s. 
MOORE S J2 W. Mam St Shelhv. 
O. 10-17

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST

Gnrawkh, Ohta --------------------
«n:9lolI«.ta.-ltoS8vta. Fro<«-imn to Pervon and Properly—Police 
Ope. Mr-, Th-.-, SM. Evew Apparatus Exp.

e35)
172.00

2.246.48
101.22

1.170.82
$4490.52
S6.883.20

1.501.36

$I2.J(X).00 
$12,721.56 
$12,721.56 

271.68 
3.099.79 
5.559.(X) 
1,789.47 

• 21.71
$4,723.08 

1,950.00 
46.00 

$1,996.00 
' $1,452.60 

990.00 
$990.00 

39525 
$395.25 

15.070.64

529.54
$7647940
$12,200.00
$12,200.00

3.300.00
687.20

$125486.74

REAL ESTATE 
PLYMOUTH . Good eleven 
room home with 7 rooms dow/i 
ar.d 4 rooms up. Two baths and 
two fireplaces. Gas furnace. 
Carpeting and dining room fur
niture im

ling
icluded. Large garage.

Well worth 
price. Shown by ap-

conycrtcd into apt. 
the asking price. SI 
poimment.

8 ACRES - with good 8 room 
modem house. Has 4 rooms and 
bath down: 4 rooms up. Base
ment. automatic oil furnace and 
attached garage. Near Green
wich. Only $9400.

well90 ACRES ■ All lillaliblc,
irodu

ings. Vcp' good house with 
large living room, dining 

room. Ige. modem kitchen and 
bath room down. 2 bedrooms 
up. Basement with oil furnace. 
Located on state highway, 
about 10 mile East of Shelby.

GARRETT REALTY 
64 Emt Mahi SL Shelby. O. 

PhoM 51706

PhoM Ptymoiilh 0895

Having sold the farm located five miles west 
of Savannah on County Road 26 or two miles 
northeast of Adario or 10 miles east of Shiloh 
on Crum road, I wiU offer at

PUBLIC SALE
Sat., Feb. 19,11 A.M.
the following:'

Farm machinery: 1951 Coh>p E 3 tractor (re
cently overl.V3uled) with cultivators, Internat
ional 2-14 rubber tired plow (used one season), 
Coriip 8 ft. double disc, 81'L cultipacker, spring 
tooth harrow, spike tooth harrow, rubber tired 
wagon rack, wagon and box, Oliver tractor man
ure spreader. International tractor rake. Inter
national 6 ft mower, John Deere com planter. 
International 7 ft grain binder, horse draxm 
cultivator.

Livestock: 7 head Jersey cows, ail milking and 
bred, one due in May, the balance due in October 
and November; two heifers, one Jersey and one 
Jersey-Hereford, one young steer.

One Chester White sow due in May, two open 
gilts, two Chester White boars, and four wean
ing.

Hay and straw: 75 bales of timothy hay, about 
100 bales of straw, and about 12 tons of com 
silage.

Some household goods including an electric 
range and other articles too numerous to list
TERMS: CASH Not Responsible for Accidents 

No Goods Removed Until Settled For
Lunch Served by Adario Methodist Ladies

NETTIE STRONG, owner 
Curt Ekey, auctioneer M. L. McDaniels, clerk

A stone recalls the dead to the Uving. 
Good stone is cut and installed by one 
who knows — and understands your

MONUMENTS ’ MARKERS
Time Tested Since 1868

___ See Our Large. Display
_______ ____ !

CARD OP THANKS 
I wish to thank all my friends for 

the nice cards and gifts I received 
during my stay in tte hospital and 
at home.

John Noble

Oakland Monumental 
Works

C. L. WAGNER, manager 
Authorized Rock of Ages Dealer Shelby, Ohio 
At the Cemetery Phone Shelby 3-1821

Branch of Bneynu Monumental Worka 
Hp’. It’s Time to Sell Those Odds and Ends—Try an Ad

ClOTtd Wedn^oayv
No AppolBI—no Nrenur.

T;^.S».ta,l«

--------
9.417.26
$»4i7J6 

$1,241.63

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank Dr. Barth, the 

nurtet and nurves aidx for their 
kindnevs. also the American Legion 
Post 447 for the flowers, and those -Jt.

Ohio, the Home of Flight

LIGHTNiNG ROES: Sale, and Total cii!i^ 'S'* 50
Installalions. Free estimates. Village Funds

Harry Van Buskirk. 1 mile sooth WW****!*
of Norwalk

Pale-Type Farm BrtMtafs - Stand
ard or special designs. Free plan- 
BHlg and estimating service. LaRa 
Mfg. Co.. 5 Wil

tae finest pressure-treated poles 
lomher available m Ohio at the 
lewete price. Save nfK»ney on every- 
(Meg for your po^-type building. 
Ftae planning service. LaRay Farm 
Lomber Co.. N Main St.. Patas- 
fcrta. Ottto_______________
FOR SALE: New and wed sew- 

taf machine al a8 times. Pam 
Aar aB makes, repair, and elect
rical work. G. W. Farnwaft. 138 
BmMv ». Plymoiifh. Tel 
105! TF

Route 250. Phone »»"rearioo—Parks—Total
Ftoric Works
Cemetery
T^ ^ Servic. E-ei-Iw
SL«ella^neon--Gencr.l Village FundsCurpendi Jewelry & 

Gift Shop wiU be cloaed 
fromFehi 17 to Mar. 17.

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE MePHERBON 
ISwoe N. Fvi-fWd 25<3 

NorwaHt, tNem. RJX S

COMPLETE

Body & Fender 
Work

Satisfactioa Guaranteed

Moser Body Shop
Rt. 224 IH MaaaWcirt 
Of GREENWKS. O

45.418.09 
4.332 70

$5849941
1.004.49

$I.M449
3.296.25

$34B6.25
4.000.00

$440040
15.525.00 

285.00

$5743
2.847.30
4,681.08

499.68
$8428.06

Transfer lo Other Funds 
pyrnenls from Trust Funds
Cra-I Total EareMitare. (L. 36. 37, 41, 42, 43.

■ONDED DEar*“*^

Water 2nd Mortg. tW.OOO.OO
Electric Ughi 1st Mor-e 15.000.00
Total Crareel -,4 Uflare Ptaiij rs.aj 7I.000.00Ttata DWL lSr^3ntS ^ tISaSS

A Randy Alan
___________________________ I7p

WANTED: Storage space foe
furniture. Donald Ray. Tel. 

1694,
______________ ;______np
FOR RENT: Garage on the 

Square. Inquire at Hatch Drag 
Shop. Tel. 1232.

_______________________ 1^
FOR SALE: Good boy’t ctotbing, 

auin, jackets, and snow luit. 
sues 4,3. and 6. Norman Mc- 
Ot^m J’el 1073. I7p
FOR SALE: SHORTHORN BULL 

Service ige; Shorthorn heifers. 
R. W. Erein. 108 W. Main St 
Shelby. Ohio.
_______________  I7-24-3C

RECORDED PROOF 
If f-e man who a always in 

debt will keep a reco-d of I 
p-mes he m«v fini 
lacks—not doTan.

CARO OP THANKS
Tbanka, folks for the atanv )*^e are very grateful 

cards. Penvers. and viths whUt I rontrfbuied to raakii— our

Fasniti-s tbM plan lo- freei 
mo- nf theta meat, vefitahlea an

CA.D» ™^ ^'7ra
! per pcfoor.

FULL TIME JOB 
Snccew h relieion. Ifte wy

ofRtr endtaitmr. Imi •• B» woriud
dOpB • staHRe

Brothen i 
rirt m Doytea Foe • new ee»<<he 
Aetatioa Afi dawned wttfc tkrt 
int 81^ ei m hMvter-tte»afcr 
enft fai 1907. The recoed-mrtdng 
Btgfat bwtad twelve Mcondrf To
day, Dayton's Wright-Pattamm 
FMd ia the hob of o«r 
mOhmry aiHaitaa DaytoD is jmt 
me OWom may latiiiiHm

Uatoric. seaok. racraatioo^ md 
iadmtriei attractions. To know 
your state bettar-write the Ohio 
Devatopmaat and Publictty Coob- 
alaakHX 707 Wyandotte Bld^, 
Cohottbas IS. Ohio, for yow Ptaa 
XBostratad BotAlrt. "Ohio 8ut>
•sets aa Auto Tour." Why not in. . i 
rkm your friends amd retetives ta ||
OUo-eand thorn tMscUpptafr or I
ram haohlat We teva a mmt I
atatav tors tan fonpli ahott Rt I




